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Manber Federal Reserre ̂ an
STATE GUARANTY FUND BANK

IP you hre looking for a safe place for 
your funds we offer you a Bank that 

 ̂ is a member of the Federal Reserve
'  System and also a Bank that deposits are 

protected by the State of Texas State Bank 
Guaranty Fund

THIS BANK IS UNDER STATE AND NATIONAL SUPERVISION

Dry Check Artist
Landed by Kiser

[VISITS PECOS AS FIELD OF EN- 
DEAVOR LEAVING SEVERAL 

SOUVENIRS— BOARD BILLS 
DON’T WORRY HIM NOW

Junior Red Cross 
Health Cmsade in Pecos

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS, TEXAS

F. W. JOHNSON. President
J. G. LOVE, Vice President

W. H. BROWNING. JR., Cashier
WALTER BROWNING, Assistant Cashier 

C. N. HEFNER, Assistant Cashier

The Oil Sitnatign at 
the Present Time

PROSPECTS ARE THAT SEVERAL 
RIGS WILL BE AT WORK IN 

THIS VICINITY WITHIN THE 
NEXT THREE MONTHS

On the surface it would seem that 
the oil situation in the Pecos terri
tory was unchanged and things prac
tically at a standstill. But such is 
not the fact.

The news o f the oil iiylustry here 
[is becoming widely known, and, its a 
[result Pecos has been the center of 
attraction for the past month of oil 
.men from every part of the country. 

The Enterprise, in a way has been 
rd run for news of the activities 

proposed by these men, for nothing 
in the way o f persuasion could induce 
them to open up as to their plans.

However, enough was gleaned in 
conversation with some of their num
ber to convince the editor that faith 
in the ultimate development of great 
oil fields at the door of Pecos is 
stronger in the breasts .o f outsiders 
than is evidenced among the home 
people— the majority o f .them, at 
least. Another feature that impress
es the.editor is the fact the mail 
eaclrtay is full o f inquiries regard
ing the oil situation around Pecos.

The rumors now current are that 
it is a fact that outside capital has 
been interested in oil and that with
in the next few months four or five 
wells will be bored simultaneously. 
And this fcittecr feature is the logical 
thihg to be done, for in such manner 
will the field receive the thorpugh
test it should have.

Land for miles around Pecos is 
about all gobbled up and some are, 
in a small way, beginning to reap 
benefits from the situation by the 
transfer of their leases. A banker, 
whose name is withheld by request 
states that for one section on which 
he leased the mineral rights, was 
proffered for $750. The original 
cost o f the lease was but $64.

The facts concerning the contracts 
for new wells to be started were not 
available for this issue, but have 
been promised The Enterprise next
week, with all details.

Among the oil men noted in Pecos 
this week is E. C. Hall o f Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, who is a visitor in the city 
today.

— L_o-------
IN PECOS JAIL ACCUSED

OF CATTLE THEFT

STOCK SHIPMENTS VIA PECOS

Saturday two cars o f horses and 
mulea were shipped from pointy in 
New Mexico to Texas and Alabama, 
via the Santa Fe and T. A P.

W. G. Glasa sent a car from Lake- 
wood, N. M., to Collinsville, Ala.

A. M. BeU shipped, on the same 
day, a car from Artesia, N. M., to 
Colorado City, Texas. \

■ - ■ o
574 POLL TAX RECEIPTS AND

EXEMPTIONS ISSUED HERE

Nothwithstanding tne fact that in 
Texas 1919 is considered an off-year, 
due to the fact that no elections will 
be held for the selection of any 
State or County officers, the returns 
from the sheriff’s office in Reeves 
county show a heavy voting strength 
in Reeves and Loving counties.

The total, which includes exemp
tions of those under and oyer taxa
tion age was 574, The list includes 
58 ladies who, notwithstanding the 
fact that in 1919, they will not be 
able to cast a vote, showed they are 
interested in the suffrage o f their sis
ters by paying the tax.

By towns the payments were as 
follow s;
Pecos .............................................  241
Toyah
Balmorhea ..............    79
Saragosa ........... -..........................  37
.\rno ................................................ 2
Supplemental list .....................  ^8
Exemptions (unders) ................. D
Exemptions (overs) 52

Total   574
In the city there were 155 poll tax

es naid, 12 being by ladies.
-------o-------

HAY AND COTTON SHIP
MENTS FROM TOYAH VALLEY

Last Saturday seven cars of hay 
and one of cotton were shipped from 
the Toyah Valley. 'The hay was con
signed to Beaumont, Houston and 
other points in East Texas,, while 
the cotton went to parties in Houston 

---------0---------
MISS COLLINGS MAKES REC

ORD AS CITY SECRETARY

Bill Harrison and E. T. Davis, both 
if  near Jal, N. M., are in the Pecos 
fail on a charge of alleged cattle 
:heft. Early one morning this week 
:hey came to Pecos with a beef, part 
)f which was disposed of to the local 
niurketr the hide to W. H. Drum- 
nond. The hide had several pieces 
lut from it, but the boys claimed this 
vas done in‘ the skinning, as it was 
lark when the beef was slaughtered, 
[nvestigation is being made and the 
men will probably be held to await 
he ac$k^ of the grand jury.

Miss Warren Collings has been in 
the office o f the City SecreUry for 
the past month or so, and has proved 
herself both courteous and obliging 
to all. It is reported she has col
lected more city taxes for the same 
period than ever before in the history 
of the town. Whether this is indica
tive of the prosperity o f our people 
or due to her popularity and business 
acumen will be left to the people to 
decide.

-------o-------
SAYS TEXAS CAN’T EXEMPT

SOLDIERS FROM POLL TAX

The legislature is powerless to re
peal the law levying a poll tax upon 
male persons between the age# of 21 
and 60 and the legislature is likewise 
powerless to exempt from payment o f 
poll taxes sailors, soldiers and ma- 
Vines, according to a ruling of the at
torney-general Monday. The ruling 
was mi|ule to the House committee on 
revenue and taxatloa.

On Sunday night, about 8 o ’clock, 
a man, woman and child arrived at 
the Moorhead Restaurant and after 
“ filling the inner man’ ’ inquired of 
Sheriff E. B. Kiser for a garage in 
which to put their car for the night. 
Kiser kindly showed them a garage 
and a hotel. Early Monday the man, 
who appears to be J. C. Moore, ar
rived at the garage, had some work 
done on the car and then repaired to 
the Pecos Vulcanising Co., for tires 
and tubes, and here is where they be
gan to get in bad. ’They party gave 
J. Hardy a check on the Midland 
National Bank for $2.35 and to the 
Pecos Vulcanizing Co. one for $50.00 
on the same bunk, both of them sign
ed J. 1. Blocker. To Mr. Kiser the 
man posed as a deputy sheriff of 
Midland and wore a deputy’s badge. 
Sam Breen of the Vulcanizing Com
pany suggested that he would wire to 
Midland to see of the check was good, 
whereupon Blocker, or Moore, said 
he would wire and did so, collect. 
In the meantinia while Breen was busy 
the mesaage wae returned and the 
man had made his gei-away. Sheriff 
Kiser was put on the trail and traced 
him to the bridge on the Pccoe and 
thence back to town, and all over the 
country, principally through the 
brush, until he got to Salt Draw and 
there found that they had crossed 
over and again took to the brush, 
making their way west, but avoiding 
Toyah and Van Horn. Kiser wired 
down the road and soon received an 
answer from Sierra Blanca that his 
man, or one tallying with the descrip
tion, was being held until he could 
come and give him the once over. 
On arriving at Blanca the sheriff with 
the man was awaiting him, but the 
latter denied ever having seen Mr. 
Kiser before, and when asked where 
their boy was both the man and wo
man denied the existence of one, and 
the tale might have stuck if the boy 
had not come running up about that 
time and greeted the pair, asking 
where they were going, for which he 
was roundly cussed by the man and 
sent back to the hotel. The woman 
in the case was about 28 years old, 
her escort being her second husband. 
She and her boy are in Pecos, while 
Moore, or Blocker, is in the county 
jail. The man is about the same age.

A search of the party at Sierra 
Blanca was a revelation, and showed 
that his career of crookedness was 
premeditated. Besides a six-shooter, 
the following checks, all made out 
and duly signed were found:

One on Midland National Bank, to 
F. I. Dyer of Barstow, for $5.40 was 
handed the sheriff by Dyer.

One on First National Bank of 
Monroe, Wisc.^ to the Blanca Garage, 
for $4.50, signed J. L. Cooke.

One on the Reliance State Bank of 
Chicago, to Frank Badgeroe for $27.- 
50, signed R. C. Nicholson, and en- 

j dorsed.
j Another on the same bank to J. C. 
(Moore for J12.5, signed by Bert Hay- 
I word.

One on Greenbaum Sons Bank & 
'Trust Co., Chicago, for $30, to J. C. 
Moore, signed E. Ryan.

Another on same bank to J. C; 
Moore for $56.75 and signed Chas. 
Harrington.

Still another on this bank to J. C. 
Moore for $75, signed P. A. Gaurd.

One of the alleged signers above, 
E. Ryan o f Chicago, was wired and 
his answer was to hold the gentleman 
as he was wanted up there for tor- 
gtry. (

I On his^erson, also, was found a 
card of the Smith Rubber Co., of 
Abilene and a baggage claim check 
No. 2892, signed Metzger A Hoppe, 
without address.

Th^ party traveled in a red Oldsmo- 
bils with wire wheels, which is now in 
the hands o f Sheriff Kiser, and is sup
posed to have been stolen.

This bird evidently thought he had 
a clean right-of-way for his abilities 
for after reading the following iden
tifications marks, it will be seen that

MODERN HEALTH TOURNAMENT
»

IN PECOS SCHOOLS UNDER 
AUSPICES OF THE PUBLIC 

HEALTH ASSOCIATION

The Texas Public Health Associa
tion in conjunction with the Junior 
Red Cr:»«.s has arranged a Modem 
Health Crusade Tournament to be 
carried on in the schools of Texas be
ginning February 9th and lasting un
til May 24. Any child between the 
ages of 6 and 16 may enter. Its pur
pose is to get the child to form cor
rect habits by actually practicing sim
ple rules for health during a period 
of fi|teen weeks and to make this at
tractive for him by putting it in the 
form of a game. -The chief instru
ment of this game is what is known 
as a “ chore”  card containing eleven 
chores and a group o f small squares 
where the child at home with the aid 
o f his parents, checks off each chore 
done each day. As examples of the 
chores:

“ Chore 2. 1 wash not only my
face but my ears and neck.

Chore 5. 1 brushed my teeth
tho^ughly in the morning and in the 
evening today.

Chore 8. I was in bed ten hours or 
more last night and kept my window 
open.”

For doing 75 per cent of the chores 
(one hundred per cent is not re
quired) the child obtains the follow
ing rewards: the rank o f page, after 
two weeks; a silver pin and the rank 
of knight, after ten weeks; after fif
teen weeks he becomes a knight ban
neret and receives a gold pin. .

This tournament is national in its 
scope, being carried on throughout 
the United States by the National 
Tuberculosis Association and the 
American Red Cross, working In co
operation. The schools of the coun
try have been divided into nine class
es and to the school in each class 
making the highest record in the 
United States a handsome pennant 
will be awarded. Contests will also 
take place between states, classes in 
schools, and individuals in classes.

Objections have been made that 
the schools have so much extra work 
to do that they cannot handle this. 
Are we logical in piling twice as 
much work on the children already 
weakened by the “ flu”  and other 
causes with little or no extra atten
tion to health? “ What shall it profit 
a child if he gain the whole curricu
lum and then loses his health,” — if 
he learns the geography from cover 
to cover and shortly afterwards has 
his mind impaired by defective teeth, 
or develops one of a hundred nervous 
disorders through lack of proper 
food and rest.

Will this make extra work for the 
teachers? Very little, and to the 
teacher who has vision to see results, 
none. It is the subnormal child that 
offers the hardest task for the teach
er. Work in the classrooms will be 
more pleasant because the child who 
is dull and sleepy from having his 
hours of rest cut down to seven or 
eight, instead of ten, by trips to the 
“ movies,”  the half sick, underfed or 
overfed child, is becoming more near
ly normal and through his own ef
forts.

The movement haa received the un
qualified eiroorsement of Miss Blan
ton, State Superintendent o f Schools, 
who is heartily in favor o f it for the 
schools o f Texas, and is also endorsed 
by the Division of School Interests, 
Extension Department, University of 
Texas.

The Pecos School has enrolled in 
this Modern Health Crusade move
ment. The teachers have pledged 
themselves to do their utmost to make 
it a move worth while to the pupils 
of the school. In order to accomplish 
this, the cooperation o f the parents 
is most earnestly desired in arousing 
interest in the crusade and in mark
ing the “ chore”  cards. All details 
of the campaign will be discussed at 
the meeting o f the Parent-Teachers 
Association Friday afternoon, three 
o’clock, in the high stfhool auditori
um. Come, by your presence you 
will encourage not only the teachers

C A S H
A big cash busi

ness and 
no books

is our motto for

1919
I

PECOS VULGIINIZING GO.
Pecos, Texas

DR. McCl e l l a n  v is it s  pec o s

his chances o f getting by were slim,'' your cl^ld.
The expense o f the Crusade is 

(Continued on page 4) home by A e American Red Cross.

Last week the Rev. Clarence Stuart 
McClellan, Jr., B. D., Rector of Saint 
Paul’a Episcopal Church in Marfa, 
and head o f the Episcopal Missionary 
District of the “ Big Bend” , visited 
this city and held services in St. 
Mark’s Church, which has for many 
months been closed.

Dr. McClellan was appointed last 
September head o f this “ Big Bend” 
territory by Bishop Frederick B. 
Howden of New Mexico. ’This dis
trict, one of the largest, if not the 
largest in the United States mission 
field, has an area o f 32,000 square 
miles, and Dr. McClellan visits each 
month, Sanderson, Marathon, Lang
try, Fort Stockton, Fort Davis, Val
entine, Sierra Blanca, Pecos, Alpine, 
Marfa, Shafter, and Presidio. At 
Marfa is the church headquarters. 
Here St Paul’s church and rectory 
are located and here the doctor with 
his wife and five children reside. 
There are three services at Marfa 
each Sunday and at Alpine one ser
vice per week.

Dr. McClellan is a native of New 
York, having been bom thirty-two 
years ago in Mount Vernon, a su
burb of New York City. He is des
cended from Gen. Geo. B. McClellan 
of civil war fame. He attended the 
public school and high school and 
business school of his native city and 
then went to Cornell University at 
Ithaca, N. Y., and later to New York 
University in New York City, from 
which he graduated with the degree 
of A. B. Dr. McClellan took his 
theological work in General Episco
pal, Seminary and in the Union Theo
logical Seminary in New York City, 
from which he graduated with the de
gree of B. D. in 1915. During his 
college and seminary days Dr. Mc
Clellan was associated with several 
of the largest and wealthiest churches 
in New York City and has often 
spoken in and about New York City 
on Sunday School work in which he 
has specialized! He is the author of 
several stories ‘for children.

'The New York City Board of Edu
cation appointed him Longfellow 
lecturer in the public lecture course 
and he was heard extensively in and 
about New York City for two win
ters.

Dr. McClellan was ordained deacOh 
and later prjest by Bishop Greer of 
New York in the Cathedral of Skint 
John the Divine in New York City. 
His first charge was S t Andrew’s 
Memorial Church in Yonkers, ,N. Y. 
Later he received calls to the rector
ships of Calvary Church, Bayonne, N. 
J., and S t Mark’s .Church, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Both of these he declined to 
accept the call to Christ Church, Bal
timore. Here he inaugurated the 
soldiers’ services, and hundreds of 
soldiers heard him in the special pa
triotic service held in Christ Church 
each Sunday. This service, with the 
dinner and entertainment which fol
lowed, received very great and favor
able comment in the newspapers of 
the 'East

Dr. McClellan will visit Pecos 
again on Febrdkry 27, when be will 
preach in the Episcopal church at 7 
p. m. In the afternoon at 5 he will

Chamber of Commerce 
Oi^anization Perfected

FINAL PLANS FOR BOOSTER 
BAND COMPLETED AT RALLY 

MEETING TUESDAY NIGHT. 
MEMBERSHIP FEE $1.00

conduction instruction for the chil
dren connected with Saint Mark’s. 
It is also expected tiiat ho will talk 
to the school children at tte school 
on the morning o f the 28th.

■n

k *

The Chamber of Commerce met in 
regular session Tuesday night with a 
full attendance of enthusiastic boost
ers. At the last meeting only the 
chairmen of committees Vrsre 
pointed, these chairmen to select two 
others to complete their committees. 
Reports from these chairmen were 
heard and the selection in every in
stance made it plain that the organ
ization is in the hands of a strong 
force of men, who are not only capa
ble but willing workers.

The membership fee was made at 
$1.00 per month, as suggested at the 
previous meeting, and several new 
members had been added to the list 
since the last meeting.

B. G. Smith was selected as chair
man of a finance committee, and F. 
W. Johnson' and Walter Browning as 
his running mates. To prove that 
the Chamber of Commerce had made 
a wise selection in this instance the 
committee at once proceeded to ask 
for donations for a budget fund to 
pay for putting up sign-boards and 
printing, and in less than five min
utes had secured, in cash, more than 
$75.

President Drane announced that 
he was in communication with Clem 
Calhoun, who taught school at Toy
ah, and who is an exceedingly bright 
young man, whom he hoped to secure 
as a secretary. He would make a 
good one.

Several propositions of great im
portance to Pecos were discussed and 
the Chamber of Commerce put to 
work on these matters. One thing 
which impressed the editor is the fact 
that W. H. Browning, who at first 
thought there was little to he done 
at present by a secretary, presented 
enough propositions, which if caffied 
out and secured would be worth more 
to Reeves county than two or three 
years* salary o f a secretary. They 
were all feasible and can be secured 
by the proper and combined forces 
o f our people. This only shows that 
he is thinking and proves conclusive
ly to the mii\d of the editor that there 
never was a more opportune time 
for such an organization and never 
a time when such a one, supported 
unstintingly, could do more for our 
people.
' It was decided to meet every Tues

day evening until further notice, in 
order to posh measures for the good 
of the town and county.
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ITERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES

S O U T iiiiw

«zc«pt 8aa>

b l i i e f t i i l

From Odell
0. m.'

$k Aitlvmi in Pocoo daily, oxeapt 
at ISdlO p. m.

Pa
an il .11:10 p. m. 

S:00 p. m.

IF TH£ HIGH COST OF UVING  

SCAKKS YOU DONT GO TO 
G £JU IAN Y^A T1VES LIKE 

AMERICAN SOLDIERS

TtxM A Paolflo 
Woatbound

1 arriToa...................  6:08 a. m.
25 airiyoa...................  2:27 p. m

Eaatbound
S arrivea.....................10:66 p. m.
26 arrivea.....- ............  1:33 p. m.

W. C. T. U. maata oa Third Friday 
te aach month at S o’clock p. in. at 
tha boma of Mra. R. N. Conch, Proa.

LODGE MEETINGS.
Maaonlo—-Paooo VaUay Lodga No. 

7M, A. F. and A  M. Hali. oomar of 
Oak aijd Second atraata. Rafular 

■acond Saturday nicht in 
month. VtaKini brethren are 

invitad.
a  G. SMITH, W. M.

Masonic—Pecos Chapter Nu 218, 
R. A  M. Hali oomar of Oak and Sac- 
and atraata Stata^ convocations on 
Rrat Tuaaday nlcht in each month. 
yiaiUng companlona cordially invited.

W. A  HUDSON. H. P.

0 . C. 8.—Pecos Chapter No. 81.;
Bagalar meetin^a second Monday iu; 
each month. Members urged to at-1 
tend and rialUng members cordially i 
wMcomed. j

LUDIE LOVE, Secretary,
* SADIE COLLINGS, W. M.

W, O. W.—Allthoin Camp No. 20S. ; 
Regular meetings second and fourtU | 
Tuesday nights in each month. Visit-J 
Ing Sovereigns cordially invited.

W. E. POER, C. C.,
MAX KRADSKOPF, Clerk.

___________   I

W. O. W. Circle— Meets the fourth 
Thursday in each month.

MRS. JOHN HIBDON, Guar. 
MRS. C. C. COLWELL, Clk.

K. of P.— Meets In Castle Hall ev
ery Monday night. .Ml members are 
urged, and visiting Knights in good 
standing are cordially invited to at
tend.

S. C. VAUGH.AN, C. C.
M. D. SMITH, K. R S.

1. O. O. F.—Pecos Encampment No 
23, meets 1st and 3rd .Monday rlights 
In each month.

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Pair
R. G. MIDDLETON, Scribe.

I. O. O. F.—No. O’.O. meets evrrv 
Thnrsday night.

1. J. SIMS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec.

An interesting letter was received 
recently from Germany, written by 
John Odell, to hia beat girl in Pecos 
(name deleted by censor) and after 
expressing a longing to aee her once 
more, wishing her a happy new year, 
etc., aaya he is having a iwell time. 

Continuing, he writes as'follows: 
We are in the big middle of Ger

many. Had a fine Christmas and 
everything passed off quietly, and the 
only friction we have had to deal with 
is on the part of our own men. The 
German people treat ua fine and are 
glad we are here. They have plenty

Hayes’  
Healing

STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE COUOH

Its Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. Price 35c
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist should not 
have It in stock, he will 
order it from his nearest 
Wholesale Druggist

LAWYERS.

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 

Pecos, Teias.

lUbokak- No. 263, I. O. O. F. 
MRS. R. E. L  KITE. Noble Grand, 
MBS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec.

THE COURTS.
Federal— Western District of Texas. 

Meets 4tb Mondays iu March and Sep
tember. W. R. Smith, of El Paso. 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecos, Clerk.

Bankruptcy— .Meets au> time there 
la bnalnesa of thia nature.

BELN PALMER. Referee.

District—70th Judicial District.— 
MeeU April 23. 1917. November 19th. 
1917. Cbas. Gibbs, Midland, Judge; 
T. T. Garrard, Midland. Attorney; 

u 8. G  Vaughan, Pecoa, Clerk.

county—Reeves County. Meets 1st 
Monday In April, 2nd Monday.s in 
July, October and January. Jaa. F. 
Rom, Jmige; S. C. Vaughan. Clerk; 
J. A. Drane, Attorney, E. B. Kiser, 
SherllL

BEN PALMER

A ttorney at Law
PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bank 
Building

W . W . HUBBARD  
Lawyer

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BLDG.

Pecos, Texas

J. W. PARKER
Attom ev-at-Law

Rooms 5. 6 and 8 
Over F̂ ret National Bank

TexasPecoa,

STARLEY and DRANE 
Attorneys at Law

Office over Pecoe Valley State Bank.

Pecoa, - - Texas

Juetice—Meets in regular seagiou 
overy 3rd Monday. Opens any day for 
criminal cases. Max Krauskopf, J. P.

Mayor's—Opens any day for crimi
nal caeea. J. E. Starley, Mayor.

JO ll.N  H. H O W A R D  
C L A T  COOKX 

LswTcaa
:pi£<x>a, T icx  AH

Commle4ioners*—Regular meetings 
oo 2nd Monday in each mouth. Jaa. 
F. Roes. Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
£. B. -Kiser, Sheriff. J. E. Eison- 
wine. Commissioner PreclDCi No. 1; 
A. W, Hosie, No. 2; C. C. KounU. No. 
8; Sid Kyle, No. 4._______ ___________

________ OFFICIALS.__________
County—Jon. F. Roes, Judge; B. C. 

Vaughan, Clerk; E. B. Kiser, Sher
iff and Tax Collector; LeOrond Meni- 
mon. Treasurer; W. W. Oamg, Aaieaa- 
or; A. M. Randolph, Surveyor; F. P. 
RlehlMarg. Justice of the Peace. Pre- 
eliicK Na L

City—J. B. starley. Mayor; A. Q. 
Thfffart. Ben Blgga, 8am Prewtt and 
Ralph wniiama. G>uBenmen. M. L, 
Boddy, Morabal. Monroe Kerr, Acc- 
l i f  Beeretary. Aeseeeor aad Tax Ool- 
lector. Meets 3rd Monday night in 

ach month at CItj Hon.

UNDERTAKING

J. C. MURRAY

F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R  A N D  
E M B A L M E R

P«co* Mercantile Company
Day 18— PHONES— Night. 78

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
---------  AMD ---------

Bath Rooms
MAX RTTZ, Proprietor

Oppoeita Poctoffloe

of clothkig and potetoea, but ^ i r  
meet supply ie mdly lockiiig. Short- 
ti^lC la scarce, and laundry soap is 
|8 a bar. Common sewing thread ia 
|2 per spool, while enoeolatea and 
eonfeetlona are not to be had. It 
ia a saintly deed to give a kid eboco- 
latee and I get all I edn find Just for 
the kids.

The kaiser con tell them 1 am a 
demon, but when they get the candy 
hit word oint worth a whoop; truly, 
they are a great people. I am cer
tainly glad^we came this way, for 
now I con know these people and see 
why they crossed swords with ui. 
The war lords did it and not the peo
ple. They are as sore at Bill as you 
are. But how the German army held 
out os it did is beyond me, and they 
fought like the devil to the lost kick, 
too.

When we first went under fire on 
S8ptemper 12, I was some big-eyed 
Johnny. We were in Dienlouard, in 
France, a small town, and they shell
ed us with high explosives for three 
weeks, but when we left there I could 
stand hitched pretty well when a big 
singer whistled over my head; a fel
low gets so used to them that they are 
all in the day’s work. I have been 
almost covered up by the dirt they 
dug up when you are out, but by that 
time all, danger is passed, so why wor
ry. But you can’t keep from dodgiilg 
when one passes close over your bean 
— that’s the first law of nature-—and 
we have managed to stay a little of 
our natural selves since coming over 
here, in our hearts, anyway. But 
when a man goes into a hell like that 
he drops his old personality and puts 
on another. His mother is only a 
sweet dream and his ^country THE ; 
country, the heaven he has dreamed j 
of, and hopes some day to rest in.

It isn’t natural for a man to .see 
the horrible things he must see on the 
bloody field o f conflict, and see them 
as he would .see them on the streets 
of his home town. If he did he would 
be an insane soldier in a short time, 
or (luit the field. If any man would 
take a pot-shot at me while I was 
•sailing down the road at home, with - 
a little .30-30, not to mention a “ gat”  : 
as big as a water-tank car on the T.
& P., and missed the first time, that 
w'ould be his last chance, because I 
would leave that jitney to come in as i 
fa.st a.s it could and I would be done 
gone. But a man goes into war to ; 
die, and if they miss him he is still : 
good bait to cause the enemy to waste j 
another*good shell. If its raining h e - 
is glad they missed, for any man 
wouUl rather be killed while the .«un | 
is shining bright. Believe me. it did 
rain some, too. while we were kicking 
the .«eat out of Bill’s pant.s, .lust 
rained so much we couldn’t go any
where f^Vx^^re or we w<»ul<l have sent | 
him home long before we did. It  ̂
still rains, but we have good r«*ads 
here and they haven’t been shot up 
any by artillery fire like they were in 
France.

I see Preston Glover every day. ; 
He is doing fine but wants to go home 
like we all do; but w'e are here, and 
if this is part of the game I am glad 
to be one to play it. Would love to 
be there with you and hear a woman i 
talk English once more. .\11 over 
here that can speak English are nur- ; 
ses, and they are, most of them, busy 
with officers all the time, and can’t 
look at an enlisted man.

Gosh, I’ ll be a handfull when I get 
back home, because I have gone back 
to the primitive so far as manners 
pnd habits are concerned. I will sure 
play the devil if I go to any enter
tainments for a month when I am 
back, for a fellow gets rotten when 
he is so long with men alone. But I 
have seen more in the half year I 
• r.v been here than I could possibly 
see in a lifetime at home or anywhere 
else in peace times, and when we are 
back in our places and the hearts that 
were broken for the Red, White and 
Blue are healed, then we will reap 
our reward, won’t we?

Sincerely,
CORPORAL JOHN ODELL. ,

RMsevelt Thaxks 
Comrades of His Son

ADDRESSES LE’TTER TO AERO 
SQUAD OF WHICH QUENTIN 
WAS A LIEUTEH^ANT AND 

FLOYD ODEN A MEMBER

A letter to B. A. Oden, from hia 
•on, Corporal Floyd Qden, who is in 
France, contains a copy of the letter 
addressed to the members of the Aero 
Squad of which Floyd is a member.

The letter reads as follows:
My dear Sergeant Anderson:

I wish to thank you and the mem
bers of the 400th ̂ ^ero Squad, on 
whose behalf you write, for your let
ter about my son, Quentin. He had 
written me often of his pride in all 
o f you, o f his absolute belief in you, 
and of his admiration for the way in 
which all o f you did your work right 

to the handle. He wrote me how 
you bade him good-bye and cheered 
him when he went. Of course his 
death was a very sad thing for his 
mother and myself; but it would have 
been a much worse thing if he had 
been afraid to face death, or if he 
had failed to do his whole duty, and 
a little more than his duty, as a sol
dier of the American Army in this 
great war for liberty and for justice. 
I thank you, his comrades, forywrit- 
ing me.

Faithfully yours, 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Tb8

EVER S A LIV A TE D  BY
CALOM EL? HORRIBLE!

B e  a  J o w - W a l k e r ,  

“ f l e t s - f r ^ r  C o r n s

t  B Baoondi-Oon IfOoomadI
Whan yon almost dla with yoor 

shoaa on and corns make you almost 
walk aldaways to gat away from 
tha pain, taka a vacation for a min- 
nta or two and apply 2 or S drops

Calomel la Quicksilver and Acts Like 
Dynamite on Your Liver

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know what calomel is. It’s mercury; 
quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous 
It crashes into sour bile like dyna
mite. cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and nevei 
should be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, slugglab. con
stipated and ail knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel remember that your druggist 
sells for 50 cents a large bottle of 
Dodcon’a Liver Tone, which is entire
ly vegetable and pleasant to take and 
is a perfect sobetltiite for calomel. It 
Is guaranteed to start your liver with
out stirring you up inside, and cannot 
anllvate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses you a dsy’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone stmight- 
ens yon right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the chUdreo because It U 
?erf?ct:

daa^hteivpains-
Every mother who has a daughter will be interested in the fol 
loMang letter. It answers the question that thousands of 
mothers have ^ n  asking for years—“ What can I do to relieve 
my daughter of her severe headaches and p<priodical pains?”

Withstand the Winter' 
Cold Bktor Thao tlM Weak 

Yoo must have Health, Strength and En« 
dnraooe to fight Colds, (kip and Infloenia.

When yoor blood Is not in a healthy' 
condition and does not drculate property, 
yov system Is ontble to vritbstand the 
winter cokL
GROVE’S TASTELESS ChiU TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Gedds. (kip 
and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching 
theBkxxL

It contains the well-known tonic prop* 
ertiec of Quinine and Iron in a form 
acceptable to the most delicste stomsch, i 
and Is pleasant to take. You can soon feel • 
its Strengthening, Invigorating EffecL 60c.'

On the (lay that was celebrated be- 
cau.se the armistice had been sijrned, 
the bell in Independence Hall. Phila
delphia. was runy: by a woman for ■ 
the first time in history. The y(>unt; i 
lady was Mis- Sylvia Broom, who 
had been very active in war work in  ̂
Philadelphia, and whose broth-'r was 
fiirhtinir in France.

- - 0

Catarrh Cannot Be C ured
with LAX:AL, AFPI.K '-VTIO N S. aa they 
cannot reach the •.-• at i>{ liie (li.-=ease. 
Catarrh is a lo. al er»'atiy in
fluenced by consiiiutiuii.il « onditions. and 
in order to cure it must take an
internal r -m'-dy. It all’s Catarrh MciU- , 
cine la taken inl*'-’ i. !!y and .i. t« tlifu , 
the blood on t!»e rm. -o .s snrfaia's o f the ' 
system. HaH’s t . t rtu .Medicine was !
f>rescrlb« d by one o f  th*- b* st pl.yhicians 
n this country for  years. It is coin- j 

posed o f som» o f tlte be; t tonics known, 
com bined with som e o f  the beat bU»o>i \ 
purifiers. Th* perfect rjinbination  o f j 
the ingrcdl* nls in ilair.s Catarrii Medi- I 
cine is w hat produ< cs 8u< h wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for ' 
testim onials, free.
F. J. C H E N E Y  8l CO Props.. Toledo. O. : 

All Drut;eiats. Tf>c.
B a ll’s Kuinily Pills foi .onstipatlun. I

----o-------
I

.\n idea of the in.portanve o  ̂ mo- j 
tor vehicles was irained by a recent i 
canvass carried on at a siK>t alonir 
the Cleveland-.Akron hiirbwav. The 
census of fre;i:ht and passeriL'er ve
hicles was taken and it was found 
that in a week ’2,000 mortor truek.s, 
carry 5,014 tons of frei>:ht, and 10,- 
894 cars. earryin>r 33.000 persons, 
passed over the highway. Only 685 
horse-drawn vehicles were counted 
during the week.

“ I have used DR. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS for 
years and they have always given me prompt relief. 
My daughter who has been a sufferer of periodiical 
pains and nervous headaches has never failed to 
obtain relief from these wonderful little tablets 
We both thank you from the bottom of our heart 
for having enabled us to obtain prompt relief 
from our sufferings. DR. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
have Rcver failed us and we would not be without

MRS. WINIFRED JONES. Stockton. Md.

For more than 30 years Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pain Pills have been relieving suffering
women, men and children from tormenting pain— 
Headache, Backache, Neuralgia, etc. Ask your 
druggist for them — keep a box always on hand. 
They contain no injurious habit forming drug. 
They give almost INSTANT reMef. Cost but a 
few cents a box.

'  D R . A I I L E S ’  I

P i l l s
 ̂ F O R  R E L I E F  O F 'P A IN y

(P-1)

Do You Want the Best?
\Vu iKindle bpeTO.s^i'roiii O dessa wlu*i’c tlu ;■< -
touch o f  alkali and it is fat. tender and .i'li -.v. '!' 
a niast or  steak—

There is None Better 

Phone 1 City Market Pecos,Tex
OSC.^R BL'CHHOLZ, Mnf.n

PEACE COME
One of the biggest items in the new era that t?ie return ^ T 
has ushered in w'ill be that of BUILDING. » Building t : 
tegrity, a democracy that will survive and. as important a- a ^

BUILDING OF COZY HONES
Materials for building, Avill, later on become scarce. Ei.t r 
in Europe must be rebuilt. .America must supply the t r r . '

We are position to furnish estimates on plans and mater 
the building. Later on we may not be able to do so.

PRUETT LUMBER COMPANY

THE COMING OF PEACE
The falling of abundant rains, and the Great Promise : t 

F'uture for Texas, make this the best and most appropriate ’ . .e ■ 
plant fruit trees, berries, pecans, and ornamentals we have r.i.; 
many years. We can supply varieties of nearly all fru.ts adar't 
this section.

LEONA AND SMITH PEACHES, HAUPT BERRIES AND
BUDDED PECANS

Hardy Climate Proof Native Texas Flowering Shruiv'
On these and many other varities and kinds we stake our ri j ■ -

PL.ANS MADE FOR PLANTING HOME GROU.NDS OR 1 M’.KS 
Write for any information in our line. Catalog free.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY & SON.

400 Acres .Austin, Texas. Establishc . '

.C

o f tho world’# m og^ JR.Vntno corn-p«*ler, •*0«U-1L 
and than only, will y o u ^  yo«r corn will loosan from 
•o that you cangloriously sosy with y o u r  nnfsra, 
1 ^ 0  no chonoas of contlnu^ iw n toranass—why um graosy. 
tatinx solvasi pMstars that shift 
iSd frs2  ̂Into ths -UuK^r^ rosort 
and •Mlggsrs’* that malis_coms^ 
snd atooV owsosy, always surs T^ts-IL T jcrc.j
only ons lilts It In ths
-O s^ -IL - Millionsfk. w s  it ror ysora It nsvsr lous*

thseoni-rsinow , ths y ly  wg* loststiatn tilfls sax dnis atq^bad

THE HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

Write for Catalogue and Price List. Twenty- 
Seven years in the Southwest.

iLG-ETSTTS W i A N T E D
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THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES
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Perfection Tires are the Most Economical and
Satisfactory Tire on the market

QUALITY IRRESPECTIVE of COST
7 - Realizing that it is quality and quality alone that counts, we have put forth our efforts to pro-

l^duce for the motoring public a QUALITY TIRE that will be a boon to the user, and a lasting monument 

to the producer. A satisfied customer is the best advertising medium known. Therefore, in spending 

monej for QUALITY material and expert workmanship, we are building a tire that secures for us at 

once the best advertising mediums— the friendship of the user, and the selling agent as well

I
Perfection Asbestos Protected Tire

Have everything that other high-grade tires have in their construction, and iff addition there
to, have a complete outer ply o f choice long fiber ASBESTOS FABRIC of our own weaving, and an
open weave.

#

Asbestos Breaker Strip
The ASBESTOS FABRIC insures long life by protecting the cotton beneath from injury dur

ing curing process. W e subject the tire to a higher degree of heat for a shorter period o f time than is 
practiced by other tire companies, thereby gaining a perfect cure to the rubber, and overcoming the one 
point that others .have sougntfor year, for it is well known that a perfect cure to rubber could be obtained 
under certain degrees o f heat for a given period o f time, but this intense heat inf^ariably takes the life 
out o f the cotton fabric, leaving the tire with well cured tread rubber, while the supporting carcass is 
practically worthless.

A
With our open weave ASBESTOS BREAKER STRIP and the complete outer ply of ASBESTOS 

- M  E'ABRIC protecting the layers o f cotton fabric, we a re able to subject our tires to the degree o f heat for
^  a thorough cure to the rubber. Therefore, our trea d rubber has a tougher wearing road resistance qual

ity than commonly used, and at the same time retains all o f its elasticity without the heat having injured 
 ̂ the cotton fabric. ^

The ASBESTOS both in the breaker strip a nd outer ply of fabric being very fiberous and kin
dred in mineral qualities to the mineral substance in the rubber compound, form a perfect union with 
the rubber in the curing process, so much so as to b e almost inseparable; thereby overcoming to the 
greatest extent the most common ailment in automo bile tires— BLISTERS AND TREAD SEPARATION.

The ASBESTOS is a further protection to the cotton fabric carcass, being unaffected by mois
ture, acids, and grease, and particularly by heat generated from road friction. It also prevents RIM 
CORROSION.

PERE'ECTION TIRES are built by the careful hand-made process, by expert tire-builders, un
der the most critical supervision at all times. Thus, we can offer the world a masterpiece in the w’ay of 
a tirerone that is absolutely reliable throughout, well worthy o f its name— PERFECTION. It is proper
ly balanced and resilient, yet tough enough to resi.st the wear of rough roads, built in every way for a 
career of wonderful performance.

PERFECTION TIRES are sold under a POSITIVE GUARANTEE of 7,500 miles for the 30x3,
30x3 Vi and 31x4, and 6,000 on all other sizes, which, hijwever, is only a safeguard to the skeptical buyer
who has not foun d  out by  experience that when t h e 'a b o ^  m ileage has been reached the tire has only 
warmed up for its best performance!

Try one PERFECTION TIRE— put it on a rear wheel, test it against any tire, cord or fabric, 
white, black or red tread, for speed, against endurance o f gasoline consumption, and keep an actual 
cost per mile record, and we will rest our hopes o f your future business in the performance of this one 
tire, because it will prove to be the most economical and satisfactory tire you have ever bought.

Perfection Tire and Rubber Co.
Sales Department:

1002 South Michigan Boulevard, Chicago.
Factories:

Ft. /Vladison, Iowa, Wabash, Indiana.

Owing to long delay in shipment we have been unable to display PERFECTION TIRES, which 

has,'of course, retarded sale of same. However we will have PERFECTION TIRES on display in Pecos,

Toyah, Pyote, and Monahans the last o f this or the first of next week. See these Tires, FEEL OF 
THEM! Then let your honest judgment prompt your order, and experience 8,000 TO 13,000 MILES 

OF TIRE COMFORT^iAND ECONOMY, AS THOUSAND OF USERS ARE DOING.

TRI-COUNTY TIRE COMPANY
—

The Texas Lawmakers
Spend Busy Two Weeks

1479 BILLS AND 23 JOINT RESO
LUTIONS IS RESUME OF THEIR 

OFFERINGS FOR. THAT LIM- 
ITED PERIOD

Austin, Feb. 1.— The Texas Legis
lature had been in session but little 

I more than two weeks, but when both 
I Houses took adjournment yesterday 
until Monday a resume of the offer- 

I mgs of members showed that 304 
oiUs and 23 joint resolutions had 
been introduced in the House while 
Senate members had presented 175 
bills.

Bills proposing everything from 
the formation of an independent 
school district in the Dry Salt Pork 
Precinct, the sale of State lands for 
the erection of a church, and resolu
tions proposing organic changes in 
the State laws, have been put up for 
the consideration of the Texas Legis
lature.

Yesterday the bill which would en- 
|act the Governor’s plan for the ex
tension of credit to home owners was 
passed favorably by the constitution- 

I al amendments committee o f the 
House. ^

A minority report signed by R. E. 
Yantis and other members of the 
House Common Carriers Committee, 
opposed the enactment of the Cox 

[gas pipe bill, which would make gas 
lines common carriers. The report of 
the bill attacks the constitutionality 
of the bill and cites numerous other 
reasons why the bill should not b« 
passed.

A House bill introduced by James 
D. Lawrence, would exempt women 

[from paying poll taxes. 'The author 
explained that the measure î  but a 
regrulation- to continue while women 

[have suffrage under the limited stat
ute, which gives them the right to 
vote in primary elections only.

Provisions for domestic relations 
court for counties of 100,000 or more 
population are' made in a bill intro
duced in the House by Lynch David
son of Houston. His bill makes it 
possible to convert one of the present 
courts of a county into a court for 
this nature of work.

A bill by Poage would make the 
use of the German language for any 
public school work in Texas a viola
tion of th« law. Tne measure fur
ther makes it a violation for any 

[hoard of school trustees or superin
tendent of education to allow the 
teaching of German in these schools.

PA8E

Additional dntiM and increeasd 
county probation officers are 

ons o f a bill introduced by 
Malone o f Port Worth. Tlie 

measure would require these officers 
to investigate all cases where a per
mit is asked for children o f the scho
lastic age* to remain out of school for 
employment The salary o f these of
ficers would be increased from $1500 
to $2400 per year.

New bills in the Senate:^ “
By Dudley: I^viding ‘^̂ that the 

State Livestock Sanitary Commission 
and the United States Bureau of An
imal Industry cooperate for the erad
ication of tuberculosis in cattle in 
the State. The bill  ̂ provides th^t 
after the cattle are condemned the 
owner shall sell them to any public 
slaughter establishment where a Fed
eral inspector is~maintained, for im
mediate slaughter and he shall be re
imbursed at the rate of not to ex
ceed $25 for grade cattle and not to 
exceed $50 for pure bred cattle.

By Dudley: Supplemental bill to 
the foregoing, providing for an ap
propriation to carry out the work of 
eradicating tuberculosis in cattle. 
This bill is for an appropriation of 
$25,000 to be expended as follows:. 
Salaries for three veterinarians at 
$2,700; expenses of veterinarians 
$1 ,500 and for indemnifying cattle 
owners for cattle slaughtered the sum 
of $20,000.

LEMONS BEAUTIFY AND
WHITEN THE SKIN.

Make This Beauty Lotion Very
Cheaply For Your Face, 

Arms and Hands
At the cost o f a small jar of 

ordinary cold cream one can 
prepare a full quarter pint of 
the most wonderful lemon skin 
softener and complexion beau- 
tifier by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle 
containing three ounces o f or
chard white. Care should be 
taken to strain the juice thru a 
fine cloth so that no pulp gets 
in, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every wo
man knows that lemon juice is 
used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallow
ness and tan and is the ideal 
skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces 
of orchard white at any drug 
store and two lemons from the 
g ifcer and make up a quarter 
pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, and 
hands- It is marvelous to 
snioothen red, rough hands.—  
A d vt.

Starving, But Sunning Themselves

Sunliaht Is a^out the only necessity of life left to the starving people? 
of Armenia. Syria, and other hlla'iern countries which have been ravagod by 
the Hun and the Turk.

Here are some Svrian children, emaciated, on the point of death from 
itnrvatirn. sitting out in the sun. trving to keep body and soul together with 
the nItifuUy small raiiors allowed them by insufficient relief funds. Add! 
tlona\ funds for rellevlne these victims of war and famine will be raised in 
America by the American (’ommittee for Relief in the Near East, a mini
mum of ISU.OOO.OOG having been pledged to thts w'ork.

The week of February 3-10 has been set by Southweetem campaign di
rectors for raising their quota of the $30,000,000.

The Sole Survivor 'i

'V  .

V  • f

-I
H V  \ :

A mother befoK- her sons' dead bodies in the woods of Eichmiadzl 
Russian Caucasus, one of the regions of tho Near East, where the Germa 
and Turks have converted a rich country into a land ofTamine and misei 

America will be asked to gi\e $30,COO.OOO for tha r^ a f of these w 
stricken peoples, a eanapiUm fo* that purpose having haaa ‘pteaned oy i 

prlcan Committee for Relief In the Near East. The drtvra l|̂  the Sou
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THE ENTERPRISE M O PA6EJRI

Perfection Tires are the Nost Economical and
Satisfactory Tire on the market

QUALITY IRRESPECTIVE of COST
% '

Realizin^r that it is quality and quality alone that counts, we have put forth our efforts to pro

duce for the motorinsT public a QUALITY TIR£ that will be a boon to the user, and a lastinsr monument 

to the producer. A satisfied customer is the best advertising" medium know’n. Therefore, in spending 

money for QUALITY material and expert workmanship, we are building a tire that secures for us at

once the best advertising mediums— the friendship of the user, and the selling agent as well.
1

Perfection Asbestos Protected Tire
Have everything that other high-grade tires have in their construction, and in addition there

to, have a complete outer ply o f choice long fiber ASBESTOS FABRIC of our own weaving, and an
open weave.

#

Asbestos Breaker Strip
The ASBEJSTOS FABRIC insures long life by protecting the cotton beneath from injury dur

ing curing process. W e subject the tire to a higher degree o f heat for a shorter period o f time than is 
practiced by other tire companies, thereby gaining a perfect cure to the rubber, and overcoming the one 
point that others have sougntfor year, for it is well known that a perfect cure to rubber could be obtained 
under certain degrees o f heat for a given period o f time, but this intense heat invariably takes the life 
out o f the cotton fabric, leaving the tire with well cured tread rubber, while the supporting carcass is 
practically worthless.

With our open weave ASBESTOS BREAKER STRIP and the complete outer ply of ASBEISTOS 
^  FABRIC protecting the layers of cotton fabric, we are able to subject our tires to the degree o f heat for
^  a thorough cure to the rubber. Therefore, our tread rubber has a tougher wearing road resistance qual

ity than commonly used, and at the same time retains all o f its elasticity without the heat having injured 
the cotton fabric. ^

The ASBESTOS both in the breaker strip a nd outer ply of fabric being very fiberous and kin
dred in mineral qualities to the mineral substance in the rubber compound, form a perfect union with 
the rubber in the curing process, so much so as to b e almost inseparable; thereby overcoming to the 
greatest extent the most common ailment in automo bile tires— BLISTERS AND TREAD SEPARATION.

The ASBESTOS is a further protection to the cotton fabric carcass, being unaffected by mois
ture, acids, and grease, and particularly by heat generated from road friction. It also prevents RIM 
CORROSION.

PERFECTION TIRES are built by the careful hand-made process, by expert tire-builders, un
der the most critical supervision at all times. Thus, we can offer the world a masterpiece in the way of 
a tire; one that is absolutely reliable throughout, well worthy o f its name— PERFECTION. It is proper
ly balanced and resilient, yet tough enough to resist the wear of rough roads, built in every way for a 
career of wonderful performance. ^

PERFECTION TIREIS are sold under a POSITIVE GUARANTEE of 7,500 mjles for the 30x3,
30x3 Vi and 31x4, and 6,000 on all other sizes, which, however, is only a safeguard to the skeptical buyer 
who has not found out by experience that when the above mileage has been reached the tire has only 
warmed up for iU best performance!

Try one PERFECTION TIRE— put it on a rear w heel, test it against any tire, cord or fabric,
 ̂ white, black or red tread, for speed, against endurance o f gasoline consumption, and keep an actual 

cost per mile record, and we will rest our hopes o f your future business in the performance of this one 
tire, because it will prove to be the most economical and satisfactory tire you have ever bought.

Perfection Tire and Rubber Co.
Sales Department:

1002 South Michigan Boulevard, Chicago.
Factories:

Ft. Madison, Iowa, W aliash, Indiana

Owing to long delay in shipment we have been unable to display PERFECTION TIRES, which 

has, o f course, retarded sale of same. However w e will have PERFECTION TIRES on display in Pecos, 

Toyah, Pyote, and Monahans the last of this or the first of next week. See these Tires, FEEL OF 
THEM! Then let your honest judgment prompt your order, and experience 8,000 TO 1S,000 MILES 

OF TIRE COMFORT AND ECONOMY, AS THOUSAND OF USERS ARE DOING.

TRI-COUNTY COMPANY

file Textf Lawmikers 
Spend Bosy Twe Weeks

|479 BILLS AND 23 JOINT RESO- 
LUTIONS IS RESUME OF THEIR 

OFFERINGS FOR THAT LIM- 
ITEO PERIOD

Austin, Feb. 1.—JThe Texes Legis
lature had been in session but little 

I more than two weeks, but when both 
I Houses took adjournment yesterday 
until Monday a resume of the offer- 

lings of members showed that 304 
oilis and 23 joint resolutions had 
been introduced in the House while 
Senate members had presented 175 

I bills.
Bills proposing everything from 

the formativn of an independent 
I school district in the Dry Salt Pork 
Precinct, the sale of State lands for 
the erection of a church, and resolu
tions proposing organic changes 
the State laws, have been put up for 

I the consideration of the Texas Legris- 
lature.

Yesterday the bill which would en- 
|act the Governor’s plan for the ex
tension of credit to home owners was 
passed favorably by the constitution
al amendments committee o f the 
House.

A minority report signed by R. E. 
Yantis and other members of the 
House Common Carriers Committee, 
opposed the enactment of the Cox 
gas pipe bill, which would make gas 
lines common carriers. The report of 

I  the bill attacks the constitutionality 
of the bill and cites numerous other 

I reasons why the bill should not be 
pasN^d.

A House bill introduced by James 
D. Lawrence, would exempt women 

I from paying poll taxes. The author 
explained that the measure is but a 
regulation- to continue while women 

I have suffrage under the limited stat
ute, which gives them the right to 
vote in primary elections only.

Provisions for domestic relations 
court for counties of 100,000 or more 
population are made in a bill intro
duced in the House by Lynch David
son of Houston. His bill makes it 
possible to convert one o f the present 
courts of a county into a court for 
this nature of work.

A bill by Poage would make the 
use of the German language for any 
public school work in Texas a viola
tion of the law. Tne measure fur
ther makes it a violation for any 

|J[>oard of school trustees or superin
tendent of education to allow the 

I teaching of German in these schools.

Additional dataes and incraaaad 
pay for county probation officers are 
provisions o f a bill introduced by 
Wallace Malone o f Fort Worth. The 
measure would require these officers 
to investigate all cases where a per
mit is asked for children o f the scho
lastic age to remain ont o f school for 
employment The salary o f these of
ficers would be increased from $1500 
to 12400 per year.

New bills in the Senate:
By Dudley: Providing that the 

State Livestock Sanitary Commission 
and the United States Bureau of An
imal Industry cooperate for the erad
ication of tuberculosis in cattle in 
the State. The bill,̂  provides that 
after the cattle are condemned the 
owner shall sell them to any public 
slaughter establishment where a Fed
eral inspector is maintained, for im
mediate slaughter and he shall be re
imbursed at the rate of not to ex
ceed $25 for grade cattle and not to 
exceed $50 for pure bred cattle.

By Dudley: Supplemental bill, to 
the foregoing, providing for an fap- 
propriation to carry out the work,of 
eradicating tuberculosis in cattle. 
"This bill is for an appropriation; of 
$25,000 to be expended as follows: 
Salaries for three veterinarians at 
$2,700; expenses of veterinarians 
$1,500 and for indemnifying cattfe 
owners for cattle slaughtered the^su^ 
of $20,000.

LEMONS BEAUTIFY AND
WHITEN THE SKIN.

Make This Beauty Lotion Very
Cheaply For Your Face, 

Arms and Hands
At the cost of a small jar of 

ordinary cold cream one can 
prepare a full quarter pint of 
the most wonderful lemon skin 
softener and complexion beau- 
tifier by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle 
containing three ounces o f or
chard white. Care should be 
taken to strain the juibe thru a 
fine cloth so that no bulp gets 
in, then this lotion ^11 keep 
fresh for months. Blv€^ wo
man knows that lemon juice is 
used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallow
ness and tan and is the ideal 
skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it ! Get three ounces 
of orchard white at any drug 
store and two lemons from the 
g ifcer and make up »  quarter 
pint o f this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, and 
hands- It is marvelous to 
smoothen red, rough hands.—  
A d vt.

Starving, But Sunning Themselves

Sunlight Is about the only necessity of life left to the starring peoples 
of Armenia, Syria, and other s2a,'iern countries which have been ravaged by 
the Hun and the Turk. 1

Here are some Svrian children, emaciated, on the point of death from 
starvatirn. sitting out in the sun. trving to keep body and soul together with 
the pitifully small ratiors allowed them by insufficient relief funds. Addl 
tiona« funds for rellevine these victims ot war and famine will be raieed In 
America by the American Tommittee for Relief in the Near Baal, a mini
mum of ISO.OOO.OOG having been pledged ‘o th»s work.

The week of February .1-10 has been set by Southweatem campaign di
rectors (or raising their quota of the $30,000,000.

The Sole Survivor

* it

bl

r
s. r

in

A mother before her eoi.*s ’ dead bodies in the woods of Htcbmiadzianj 
Russian Caucasus, one of the regions of the Near East, where the German:- 
and Turks have converted a rich country into a land ofitamine and misery] 

.\mer?ca will he asked to give $30,(00,000 for the r«llef of these wâ

H

Ik
American committee for Relief m 
west will take place February 3-10.
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sU B SC R irnoN  r a t e s  '

Months ....... ....................11.00
'  F o s itM y  ia A4t m c «

Tho busintis msn who got poovod 
jŵ pCmoM his nsmo was striekan from  
'lbs sobseriptioa list when h« ia ilsd  to 
p ek  In ths 11.50, is rominded that at 

time, as now, the editor was fally | 
iwmre o f his influence and treated

The proMem o f what to do fo r  soP 
M an rstnrning from  orarsaas is, to 
(The Bntarprise, much less o f a prob
lem than what to do fo r  bartenders 
after July flrat

Pecoa merchants report bnsineas 
on the inerease once more really 
better than fo r  a long time— Verily, 
the tide it turning and the boom is 
coming.

The usual .cry fo r  a safe and sane 
Fourth o f  July will ba unnecessary 
this year. John Barleycorn will not 
be with US to muss things u p .'

s t o r y  a b o u t  a  d o c

Prepared fo r  The Enterprise by 
the St. Louis Union Bank, S t Louis.

Railroads in 1918 under gorem - 
ssent control and unusual war coidP  
tions earned about $718,000,000, or
Aeawse skAA e ewaemVM WMP UvTV S uO

.1" J « «  "  »« •!>•■>» »*«« »»$870,000,000.1 .- in th . r « o r d  
year o f  191,6, and about the same a s , .  , . . r . .  , , m
t - a , .  Jim's why, but it reminds us o f a-sO lerXw* - a A w

*1. V • story About a Dog.This became apparent on the basis »  , . . .
o f doAniU nporta to Ui« Ii.U r.U t. f * ’ *” '
C o m m .« . C om m i-lon o f u m in p i ‘ o *'>*"‘* on bury..|g
o f  195 principal r .ilro .< ta -th o« hav- »  ■*»«• io g  ty^ ty  time. It
ing annual --------

Jim Walbridge, the wealthy man o f  
Towanda, Pa., has buried his dog at 
an expense o f  $600, and is being 
roasted fo r  extravagance by newspa
pers sll over the country. But the 
fierce criticism is unwarranted, for  
the reason that there's no informs-
^ -------- * $600

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

When a woman has an unattract- 
Ihre figure'other women are willing to 
admit its natural

Lots o f  people think it mord hon
orable to spend money than to pay 
one's debts.

All things come to the man who 
waits, provided he doesn't wait in the 
psth o f an automobile.

V
Friday, February 7, 1919̂

Dry Check Artist Landed
'tt^ontlnned from page 1)

I  ing annual 
I  more than

A reasonable amount o f egotism is 
«  “ «»• It Im p, Wn, from 

o p .n tin s  .x p c n u , o f '* • but very hairy remnant. ’ ’ ’• "• 'rtbor ’a .ucce—.• 1 AAA AAA .  . I __... "  1w* ’ **7 uairy, remnant-
Don't let the insignificant sum o f | $1,000,000 for eleven i®oking dog, with the mien o f a cur

$1.00 per month cut you off from the ®«cial calcuUtion o f sppsrently, the disposition o f a
society o f  real, live boosters. i ^*®*“ ;*>®*’ «*rnings, which railroad “ nd-storm in Los Angeles suburbs.

I •“ “ *‘n i«^ tio n  reports indicate will Th*® canine has a voice with Caruso

l a  A a  M m . m  all oU a n  nilweriV I What the matUr with huttona, t o ! ‘ ■ '• " 'm u d in /  '^ n U i.^ ^ V lth ru g h  p* m. to 2 T m " i f h ' " f
rs fo r  the r e a s o n ^ t  the editor be worn conspicuously by members •»^ject to slight revision the figures P«riod for rehearsal H e^w iir 
o t , ^ t  to  put him in th . attitud. o f  th . P .c o . C. o f  C.7 1 • tlo rM  th . flr,t nublic v i . .  n T Z  hear, b ,n .,„ .!  .u .™ ! ’
f  selling his influence for  a dollar
Qd a half, or the price o f  a subscrip- 
on, and fo r  the above reason the 
ditor could not afford to send the pa- 
tr  to this man on time when he de

eded cash in advance from all oth-

I
All aboard the prosperity wagon!
• _  At -  WV — -I Join the 

merce !
Pecos Chamber o f Com-

_________________ uKures k— renearsai. He will re-
* afforded the first public view o f the hears because the moon is listening or
* results o f  railway operations last because he has a voice, exactlyi:i— ----- •year, so far as earnings are con- like some humans.
cemed. Besides being a conscientious col-

Receipts from freight, passenger, oraturist, this dog is a devoted agri- 
express and other transportation culturist. At the first spring twit- 

Ml c u b  in ndynnc. from aU oth- | knoek.r don’t v „ „  ^  nPProxi- tor o f the robin, . t  the first unfolding
There a n  other, in town » b o  ! “  '■T. im .toly $4,873,000,000, 6r $832,000,- o f dainty peUls by the modest little

.tm  o f f  Ut. Urt nnd will rmnnin i C. w.ll got you b y . ,nd  bye. ;000 more than th . previous y « r .  crocus, this dog begin, T .  planting
until they become aware o f  the i - * Operating expenses jumped to about o f a skeleton of a horse or sornethimr

- — -  ,$3,971,000,000. or about l . l l ft Oftn. ------n.. ^

If you don't think well of your em
ployer keep your thoughts to your
self.

If a man dies o f starvation his 
heirs are not apt to quarrel over his 
estate.

Once in a while you run across a 
woman who understands men, but 
she is too busy manipulating the j 
strings to say anything about it. 1

indeed: On his right arm were t«. 
tooed a chinaman's head, a Qy  ̂
woman, minus apparel, an eagle and 
•hiehL On the left arm were; x 
picture o f  a woman in short skirt a 
butterfly, bowl o f flowers, cluster of 
flowers and a long dagger. On the
back o f left hand were an eagle and 
shield.

--------0-------

PIlea Cored in 6 to  14 Days
P ratfists rehmd moDcw If PAZO OINTMENT «.tu 
m cam Itchl&t. BUad. Bleedinil or Protrodlni 
In fn tly  nUeve* Itchini PUea, and yon can to 
m tfolM eepefler the fbst applicatioiL P rk x^

---------C\---------

A Massachusetts fuel committee 
(at Salem) suggested that people 
save kindling wood by raking up the 
leaves as they fall and putting them 
in paper bags. Several people tried 
this and found they hĵ d saved a suf. 
ficient amount o f woob to make the 
pracUce worth while.

it that The Enterprise is run on I Be a rooster, be a 'F oster  and help i about 1,119,000,-
^ly buaineea principles, which have put Pecos on the map once more. | than in the preceding year

it possible, at this time, to be ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i outsUnding features of the
•lutely clear o f  debt, and it is* railway earnings situation last year

GOOD ROADS AND OIL , were that freight and passenger rates>bably the first paper Pecos has had 
years which could say as much. ----------- were increased to yield about $900,-

I Under the caption “ Good Roads' 000,000 annually, or $450,000,000 
■ } Necessary to Oi| Business,'' the Min- ? in six months during which they

■'I A biU introduced in the Texas Leg-Ieral WelU Index says editorially: were effective while wage advances
[^ t u r e  during the first week o f iU i •• ‘Hope springs eternal in the hu- ■ added $636,000,000 to operating ex 

at first glance, to  ̂man breast,’ and every time an o i l , penws. These are the latest esti
ivoid o f  sense. In other words it man drives over the roads between i wates of railroad administration ac 

t it was introduced Fort WA*.fk --vi —  _:i a -u - . . .

son seems,
cvoid o f  sense, in ocner woras u  man driv-a a, .- .  ♦$.* _ j  .
kuld appear that it was introduced * Fort Worth and th- vaH*^* ' *"*^»* administration ac-
1> purely «n t«n .i.to l  ground,. It  ̂contignoo, to that city he b . l i . v „  fln.I. con.idcre.l a.
biU exempting women from paying | that, on hi. next trip h . will find th .
.U tox until ullowMl full .offruge. | r o .d . in bettor ,h «p . th.n when h . -  

Enterpriu , m ,  justice in the tr.velnl them before.
Mure, end heartily commend, the "It  doean’t matter much that he is 

.a lator who formulated i t  As i t ',g « in  disappointed. He still has hope 
.w  stands, women must pay a p o ll! Without it there would never have i .."u.s u 
,x to vote, but is allowed to vote on- : been a well drilled in any oil field in I Accordim, 
in primary elections. She must pay I the country. In fact it is almost the ' Federal r"

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW

Prepared for The Enterprise by the
_________ _______  Union Bank, St. Louis Mo.

in primary elections. She must pay 1 the country. Tn'f'act it'7,
» m e  tax as the men. too. the only , wildcatter’., „ „ ,y  ,„„ok i„  tr.de. I t ' represent, the greate, 
erence is that men can vote m i, for this reason, therefore that he'Federal R e s e r ^ o i^ !!   ̂ ^

ery election that is pulled o ff. In.still ha, faith that some day In thelThe larjS^r portTo!^^’ ,h “ T ‘' . 
xas primary elections occur every : not disUnt future the various oil, lected ^  the flov J „ ,^ e „ [ “  -  ?
0 years. Anyone can see there i , , counties o f  t^e State will make good ' burned In .Vew Y o r k T  .

«,u ity  in the conditions «  they  ̂road building one o f the first and bating .„„ ,i„u o u s  tr „n s to ^ ,f"7 uT," 
w sUnd. and equiliration should be chiefest o f their occupations. from tV  interior thro . u7v '
Mttod somewhere. "It would app_e.r that cities he-, the G oi, Settlement F^nd Tfte“ r

- Worth and the fields J disbursement^' the
The ushering in o f  national prohi-  ̂ ** to

iftion was many years in advance of keep the roads in
hopes o f the most optimistic of . . thereby main-
. — _____ ...111 ..r;eUA.,9 U-affic possible to and----- ‘ a** traffic j

bite Ribboners. This will, w ithout, through those towns. It is true that 
iubt, give them courage to Uckle
her things, for The Enterprise can- ,ome spots are good, but the gen- 
it think o f such energj- being unem-
oyed. So, young man, you . rfinimunity.

]gin to cultivate a Uste for corn- matter how good train »ched- increa.se in the holdings o f war paper,
(b pipes, for the next ® ® ule.s may be maintained by the rail- Amounts o f other discounts on hand
tan-up crusade will probably be the ^oads. the automobile is the oil man's ;«t the clo.se of 1918 (commercial pa- 

IfofRn-nail.'’ best friend when it comes to reach- j Per proper) after the usual seasonal
ing a given point quickly; and m as-, fluctuations vary but little from cor
much mn«9 tAix/Aw kr>..~ i.---- A a . . .  j  1 — i:  . . , .

greater part of 
these funds found their way back to 
the various sections o f the country, 
again largely through the credit ma- 
chinorv' o f the Federal Reserve Sys
tem. without actual shipment o f cur
rency.

Of the total increase for the year 
of 1.2.'i0 millions in earning as.sets, 
1,117 millions are represented by the 
increa.se in the holdings o f  w'ar paper.a -  ̂ *

"  , "  , «iiu inus-, liut tuabions vary nut iittio f ^
knockers, and i have ben.flued ' responding totol, shown for the ve.';

IQ oacK anu abuse the ‘“ *̂ Keiy from the oil development at 11917.
1 workers and spenders because ' very doors, it is apparent that 

"■ the town or be the ' * large mea.sure. nrAwnawwif,

Mosabacka, 
ids will stand

y cannot run me town or oe me ------------»
in duck in the puddle. The f a c t ! ' ' " '  *** »ncreased through the medium

%i a man kicks out of harne.ss *i^*^*' .p
he cannot hold some high of- ^he West Texas Chamber of 

or be the main cheese is sufficient Commerce can do a great deal of 
)dcnce o f his incapacity, and the j these lines, and it is un-
mer he drops out the better for>all ' that this matter has already
icerned. under discussion and that effort

will be made as soon as possible to 
m ■ "  I'^ve ery town in the oil belt coofi-
The Chamber o f Commerce of Pe-j  crate in this movement."
^ i w  —  — M o l i t v ____ a  l i v a  onr&nization. ITv—— - . m

1 I 
-  I

is a reality— a live organization 
try man in Reeves county should 
a member, but in order to run 

;his bunch o f boosters you must 
a live-wire— mossbacks, drones 
knockers must stay in the Sack- 

>und, and they will

4

i?

± I

le Representatives and Senators 
U to Austin are sure trying to 
ce good their promises to the peo- 
before election. In the first two 

>ks there were only about 3§4 bills

(‘oduced by both bodies. They just 
ply can't keep up the lick, that’s

 ̂ man who falls in line and does 
best~his very best— never shirk- 
is the one who rises to the top 
in nine time out o f ten gets what 

I wants. The other class usually 
off and knock, and get 

deserve-^nothing.
what

Every word o f which should carry 
a message to ail o f us who are genu
inely interested in the development o f 
this section. Incidentally the refer
ence to the West Texas Chamber of 
Comme 'ce illustrates how useful that 

j  organization may become when it 
gives us a vehicle for common action. 
Tarrant county is not blameless on 
the road question and if our West 
Texas friends talk about us enough 
some o f those who do not realize the 
importance o f this matter may wake 
up.

And as with roads, so with other 
matters. When we can get together 
and talk matters like this over and 
each agree to boost for that which we 
all need, not overlooking special 
needs we shall have more uniform and 
constant progress all along the line. 
— Star-Telegram.

------- o-------
BRIEF BUT TRUE

1917.
The total holdings of acceptances 

on hand reported at the close o f the 
year, 304 millions, are about 28 mil
lions in excess o f the total shown on 
December 28, 1917. During 1918 the 
banks' holdings o f United States 
bonds show a reduction o f about 20 
millions, partly though the redemp
tion of the government of 3 per cent 
bonds due during the year, also 
through the disposal o f Liberty Bonds 
held temporarily for the accommoda
tion o f member and non-member 
banks.

Gross deposits o f the Reserve 
banks show an increase from 1,771 
to 2,312.6 millions, the largest in 
crease under this general head being 
shown for members’ reserve deppsits 
and foreign government credits.

visits^
equally as good, in our best flower
bed, and, every sunrise throughout 
the live-long summer, he digs up the 
bones to see if  they’ve sprouted.

Diplomat o f highorder is this dog, 
too. He has learned to knock over 
the family milk bottle and lap its 
streaming contents daily, and there’s
no gun, rock, or club that can draw a 
bead on him.

One day we started over to the 
house o f the owner o f this dog to o f
fer $500 or something mercenary like 
that, for permission to bury him (the 
dog). At the third corner we came 
upon a ragged, starved-looking little 
girl o f perhaps two years o f  age, sit
ting in the middle of the sidewalk. 
She had been crying, as the streaks 
of tears through the dirt on her face 
showed. !

Say, did you ever notice the tear- ! 
stains on the face of one o f those old, , 
old-faced children o f the streets? | 
Sometime, pick up one of these ba
bies with the .SO-year-old face and 
study the stains, the wrinkles, the 
hopelessness, the dirt. Therein is 
written the centuries-old story of 
w T on g , oppression and neglect. And 
therein is the power that makes “ the 
man with the hoe" turn upon his 
“ masters, rulers, kings," at the judg
ment .seat of God and ask his awful 
“ W hy?" Look into one of the.se old, 
worn child faces, sometime, and see 
the whole hi.^tory <»f what men have 
done, and haven’ t.

But this child we came up<»n. that 
time, was no longer miserabki. She 
gurgled, she shrieked joyou.sly, she i 
clapped her hands, her eyes sparkled 
with fun. Hunger, neglect, rags, 
loneliness were forgotten. She was 
happy as a child with a new toy, than 
which there is none happier this side 
o f heaven. .\bout her. leaping, 
crouching, smiling, now nibbling at 
her rags, now licking her face, play
ful, joyous, sunshiny, frisked that 
blamed night-howling, milk-thief cur. 
And we went straight hon^p and sav
ed $500, or thereabouts. -  j

Maybe Jim Walbridge made a good j 
investment in paying $500 to bury • 
his dog. Maybe not.— Editorial in ! 
Spokane Press.

------- o-------  ^  '
PATENTS GRANTED TO TEXANS

WE HELPED YOU!
Never before has business conditions been so 
disturbed than during the j^ear just ])assed. 
We stayed with you and helped you make your 
crops regardless of uncertainties. You have
now marketed these crops for higher prices 
than ever before

Now Hell
As we meet all cash prices s])end your iiionoy 
with us.

Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes 
All Kinds Staple & Fancy Groceries 

F lo u r  an d  F eed
T

\

0. J. Green & Company
Phone 84 PECOS, TEXAS Box 328

i  *- : ........  -  = P H O N E  1 5 3 “

Groves Lumber Co
FOR

BUILDING MATERIALS 
DE LUXE

No order too small—or too Large--for c ur
Prompt Attention

-o---

MICKIE SAYS
V O U  fAlkV 0 \^  MORE 

f  CR T h e  MOHfLN \K T u e  B\(7 
e r f v  PAPERS, B u t  VOU OOHT 
REAO tVRV U W E ‘E M , CW- 

CUUOCHO t H E  Ik O S, \.\KE VOU 
.DO nv T vaE M O M E  P K P E a . 

OO V O U  ^40^^4

le time to advertise Pecos and 
advantages to the oataide world 

[ow at hand. Three months from 
, when the oil begins apouting 
the derricks the public will turn 
attention this way without ef- 

on our part

j Most o f  the things we want we can 
: do without.

ce there is a Chamber o f Com> 
in Peeoe e^en those who had 

that there waa nothing to be

enough that should be done at once 
to keep half a dozen secretaries busy.

'The essentials to domestic strife 
are a fussy husband and a nagging 
wife.

------ o-------
A woman never wants to manage 

her husband until the honeymoon is 
over.

-----------0-----------

About the only time some people 
will listen to advice is when they are 
giving i t

How proud we are o f the things we 
intend to do.

C

Patents recently granted to resi
dents o f Texas, as compiled for The 
Enterprise by W. A. Redmond, patent 
attorney, McGill Building, Washing
ton, D. C .:

Samuel R. Bell of Beaumont, re
frigerating machine. '

Walter R. Bennett of Fort Worth, 
building tile.

Charles V. Berger of Ravenna, a 
plowing machine.

Quentin D. Corley o f Dallas, an  ̂
artificial hand-grip. I

Myrtle J. Edens o f Hillsboro, an 
adjustable window shade, etc.

Howard R. Hughes of Houston,^ a 
rotary boring-drill. j

Floyd W. Lynch o f Houston, an at
tachment internal combustion.

Arthur W. Simmons, Lufkin, driv
ing box. ,

Anthony Shuch o f Dallas, a stove-1 
pipe fastener.

Frank Torres o f El Paso, a flying 
machine.

------- o-------
ALPINE HAS NO VESTED

RIGHT IN NORMAL, OPINION

In an opinion holding that the legis
lature has a right to repeal the act 
creating an additional normal col
lege, the attom ey-genenira depart
ment says with reference to the Sul. 
R on  Normal at Alpine that no fixed 
right o f property haa been conferred 
by the State on Alpine or the citixeiia

len vested with the right to have the 
school located there or to have the 
fund appropriated for it.

DISPENSERS OF

'That Good Golf Gasoline''
AND

Supreme Auto Oil
FREE AIR—For Your Convenience—FREE AIR

Pl a c e  t o  b u t  -

GROVES LUMBER ;c5|]
_____________ . _______.Va..
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»U aarana ta Bkek IQt II earaaye la Block U. and 8 aoraarr to Bkwk 12; nonea
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IRA H. EVANS, A^«ntand Attorney in Fact
AUSTIN, T in s .
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'A L K  about smokes, Prince Albert 
is geared to a joy  handout standard 

that just lavishes smokehappiness on 
every man gam e enough to make a bee line for a 
tidy red tin and a jim m y pipe— old or nev/1

Get it straight that w haf youVe hankered for in 
pipe or cigarette makin’s smokes you’ll find aplenty 
in P. A , Thst*s b e c a u s e A . has the quality!

You can’t any more make Prince Albert bite your 
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse 
drink when he’s off the water I Bite and parch are cut 
out by our exclusive patented process I

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat 
the cards and wonder w hy in samhill you didn’t nail a 
section in the P. A , smokepasture longer than you care 
to remember back I

Bay /Voice Alhmrt aomrywherm tobacco ia aold. Toppy rod baga, 
tidy rod tma, handaomo pound emd half pound tin hamidora—€0%d 
—that clover, practical pound cryatai glaaa humidor with apongm 
moiaiener top that hoopa the fo^occo in each perfect condition.

R. J. R eynolds T o b a cco  C o., W inston-Salem , N. C-

'■v ■

Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF TEXAS

Capital Stock $300,000

CARL2B4D

/

$ 30,000
’ - f >

W l i i l o  Y o u

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ AT THE CHURCHES. **
♦ '  . *

THE BA#nST CHURCH

Dr* E< C. Rooth^ editor of the Bap* 
tiat Standard, win delhr^ an addreee 
at the Baptist ehnrcb Monday night 
at seren o'eloek.

Come to the regular serrices Sun
day, and fail not. ' '

* W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at '9:46. M oj^ng 
worship, 11:00 o'clock. The subject 
for the morning sermon is in keeping 
with the Centenary enterprise— “ In
tercession."

Sunday evening there will be no 
services at the Methodist church, be
ing called in on account of the con
gregation attending the Presbyterian 
church in a body. Every Methodist 
is urged to attend the Presbyterian 
church Sunday night at 6:30 to hear 
Rev. Foster, the new pastor. *

At the prayer-meeting hour Wed
nesday, Feb. 12, a church conference 
will be held instead of the regular 
prayer program. .It is important 
that all members be present for im
portant matters.

FRED B. FAUST, Pa.stor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

AU the regular services will be 
held Sunday at the usual hours. The 
subject of the morning sermon, “ The 
Body of Fifty Framed Togrether.”  
At night “ The Ananias Club; Some 
Things It Did and What Will Become 
of I t "

You are cordially invited to all our 
services.

HOMER L. MAGEE. 
-------- 0--------

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brownlee ami 
' children of Pyote were visiting in 
Pecos yesterday.

-------o-------
NO REASON FOR IT

Thompson Strain | Barred Rock Eggs
For Setting. See the Pens and Get 
Prices. JOHN HIBDON

You Are Shown a Way Out
There is no reason why any reader 

c f this who suffers the tortures of an 
aching back, the annoyance of urin
ary disorders, the pains and dangers 
of kiilney ills will fail to heed the 
word of a residjent of this locality 
who has found relief. The follovving 
i>< convincing proof:

Geo. W. Snyder, 422 E. Harris St.. 
San .Angelo, Texas, says: “ Some
time ago 1 was troubled by my kid
neys. I had pains in my back con
stantly and was stiff and lame. The 
kidney secretions were irregular in 
passage and caused me much annoy
ance. I suffered for quite a while 
before I got anything that would re
lieve me. Finally I began taking 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and they soon 
rid me of the trouble."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Snyder did. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt.

-------o-------
At Lucca, Italy, there is an ancient 

thoroughfare that has encircled the 
city for more than four centuries. 
This has recently been named “ The 
Boulevard Presidente Wilson”  by the 
city officials. 'This street is so wide 
that twelve horses can be driven 
abreast on it.

PAGE FIVE
NEW BOOKS AT TUB UBKAKY

folkrwiug utm  books havs ro- 
csatlT* addo4 to iKs Pecos Car* 
aeci^likmarxi

Btoe Bird"— MaeterliiKk.
"Dr— sik  Poems**— Yeata.
“ Jimmie the Sixth,"— Sterritt
"A  Minstrel in France,**— ^Lauder.
“ Jo«lyn*s W ife,"— Norris.
“ The Magnificent Ambersons,"—  

Tarkington.
“ Birth.” — Zona Gale.
“ An American Family"— Webster.
*'Oh, Money! Money!” — Porter.
“ That Year at Lincoln High,"—  

J. H. CoUomb.
“ The Island of Intrigue,"— Isabel 

Ostrander.
Stories of Great Music Masters for 

Children, by M i^  Houts Flagg.
“ The Secret 'Wireless,” — Theiss.

THANKS HIS FRIENDS

Earl Collings, who was defeated in 
the election for city secretary yester
day, requests The Enterprise to con
vey his thanks to his friends who 
supported his candidacy. The race 
was the closest ever seen in this sec
tion by the editor, Earl being beaten 
by but one vote.

Weekly Health.Talks
Wher* Most Skfaisee Befint 

and Ends
BY FRANKLIN DUANE, B. IX

It can be said broadly that moat hmnaa 
Qb begin in the stomach and end in the 
stomach. Good digestion meana good 
health, and poor ougestion means bad 
health. The minute your stomach faik to 
properly dispose of the food you eat, 
troubles begin to crop out in various forms. 
Indigcsuon : r. l dy?pcjTsia are the com
monest fom , J'Mt thin̂  impure blood, 
headaches. -.ches, punpl^ blotches, 
disstneas, belching, coated tongue, weak- 
nen, pcM appetite, sloeplcssncss, coughs, 
colds and bronchitis aro almost as common. 
There is birt one way to have good heahb, 
and that is to put imd keep your stomach 
m good order. This is easy to do if rou 
take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Di»- 
eovery. It is a wonderful tonic and blood 
purifier, and is so safe to take, for H is 
no/!o ol roots and barbs. Dr. Pierce, of 
Builalo, N. Y., stands behind this standard 
medicine, and it is ^ood to know that so 
distinguished a physician is proud to have 
his nanae identified with it. When you 
take Golden Medical Discovery, you are 
getting the benefit of the expenepoe of a 
doctor whose reputation goes aD around 
tha earth. StiQ mofe, you fs t a temper* 

msdkane that eontains not a drop of 
alcohol or narcotic of any kind. Long a n  
Dr. Ptaroe combined certain valoiaole 
vegetable ingredients—witbout Ihs —  of 
alcohol—eo that these rrmedirs always 
have beta strictly temperance medirinra. 

If piles are toctor^ you , *
n — f s Qbti— A Tbs

______  be talm  whDe
tpmm Anodyne POs Ointment. Few in- 
deed are ilia cases wfaidi these n ^ d id  
remedies will not relieve and cuoalfy over- 
oome. They are so good that nearly

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
the good people o f Pecos for their 
many deeds o f kindness during our 
recent illness. We especially wish to 
express our gratitude to the kind phy
sician, Dr. H. N. Lusk, for his untir
ing efforts, to the nurses," Mrs. S. E. 
Shuffield and Mrs. Tom Lewis, for 
their kindness and close vigilance, 
to our pastor. Rev. F. B. Faust, for 
spiritual gpiidance and comfort, to 
the Woodmen Circle and Praetoriart, 
Lodges for visits, solicitations and 
flowers, and to the neighbors who 
gave themselves unstintingly and un
ceasingly. Again we wish to express 
our grateful thanks to one and all. 
— Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wylie and 
children and Martha Montgomery.

Doings at Saragosa

Caupai^i fer Bitter 
Naiiing aid Piickiig

PURPOSE IS TO CHECK WAS’TE 
OF TIME AND MONEY FROM 

LOST OR DAMAGED ARTI- 
CLES IN SHIPMENTS

Reagan Waskom is in Fan Antonio 
on a business trip.

Miss Elva Adams of Pecos, is here 
visiting with Miss Maggie Williams.

G. A. Hobbs of Mississippi, is here 
visiting with his brother, S. T. Hobbs.

E. F. Fuqua has moved from the 
Salthnuse place to the residence he 
purchased from S. T. Hobbs,

S. E. Wilson of Barstow, repre
senting the Victor Oil Co., of Cleve
land, Ohio, was here Ti’.esday.

S. E. Waskom has sold his farm to 
J. W. B. Williams. Mr. Waskom has 
not yet decided where he will locate.

Judge and Mrs. R. E. Erwin ar
rived last week from Houston on a 
business trip. Judge Erwin recently 
sold his farm to A. B. Wilson.

Mrs. P. A. Harbert, Miss Marcia 
and Miss Durrell Waskom and E. R. 
Cox attended a meeting of the Red 
Cross Executive Committee at Bal- 
morhea Thursday.

The Salthouse farm, recently pur
chased by Sol Mayer, is now being 
prepared for cultivation under the 
direct supervision of Pink Harbert, 
the efficient superintendent of the 
Mayer farms.

Plans of a most comprehensive na
ture the purpose o f which is to bring 
about a marked improvement in the 
express service o f the country, have 
been announced. The movement is 
to be launched February 10 in every 
portion of the United States, under 
the auspices of the American Railway 
Express Company and will be under
taken by 135,000 men and women, 
in the employ of the express compan
ies, for tha purpose oi raising the 
standards of packing, wrapping and 
marking express shipments.

The chief purpose o f the campaign 
is td check, once and for all, the big 
waste of time and money resulting 
from lost and damaged shipments.

It is figured .that the total express 
shipments annually is 300,000,000, 
and the shippers will be keenly inter
ested with the move, because it con
cerns, intimately, the' transportation 
end of many different trades and in
dustries, some of which depend ex
clusively upon the express service.

The Enterprise believes the move 
one of the best yet brought to pub
lic notice. It believes the remedy 
for much of the loss or damage to 
shipment can be traced to the start
ing point— and summed under two 
heads—bad marking or bad wrapping. 
The shippers should heartily cooper
ate with the express companies for 
several apparent reasons, the chief 
reason being the retention of its cus
tomers. A package loosely wrapped 
niay be pilfered from before reach
ing the purchaser, but with correct 
procedure, the monetary value of 
the articles can be collected, but the 
good of the customer is lost in 
many c^es. The same is true with 
the shipments lost on account of bad 
marking.

“ Start E3 )̂ress Shipments Right" 
is one of theK slogans which will be 
carried throughout the country by 
posters on express wagons, by plac
ards in windows, «nd by other forms 
of literature and printed matter.

A Tonic Laxative
that will remove the bUe from the liver and 
cleanse the System THOROUGHLY without griping 
or distnzbisl the stomach is truly a Perfect Las- 
ncIybu

LAX-F05 WITH PEPSIN
la the nsniQ of a ReHable and Perfect Laxative 
which soon teUevea Sick Headache, Dbxlnees, In- 
digrarioo. Stomach Trouble, Gas and PUea caused 
by a Torpid Liver and Coostipathin. Alwaysuaea 
ReHable Laxative in the treatment of Colda, Grip■nH IfifcwinT̂

LAX-POS WITH PEPSIN is a Liquid DUeidys 
Tooie Laxative excelleot in ka effect oo tlM 
System, both aa a tonic and as a laxative. It is 
last as good far Children as (dr Adolta. Pisasaat 
to taka. Children like h. 50c.

Made and reooaunended to the piddle by Parte 
Medidne Co.. Sc. Louis. Moi, luauuiactapets of 
Grove’s Thstelsss chill Toole.

Several instances have come to 
lighi recently that the new 1918 
quarters have sounded “ dead," like 
lead or alloy counterfeits. The reas
on was that when coins contain mi
nute air holes, as frequently hap
pens, when thrown down will not 
give the true ring and through error 
some of these coins escaped notice.

The average woman doesn’t believe 
half a man says— unless he's a beau
ty doctor.

i C o H E  O H  Pa t r i o t / !
KNOW  THE J o Y  

OF y A V I N O H o \ y .

Let's finish the job.
Lefs pay our debts. The Governmeat kaa 
apeat billions of dollars to save at from 
rain and diagrace. We inmst pay the bUL
Ever know the joy of saving? It's the 
grandeat feeling!
Save now and i later be able to bay that 
*lKMnething" yon have ahraya lonfed for.
Cbrry oat yoar savings pledge if yoa nuHle 
0M| ar make one right now.
Bay af your War Saving! SocictJ* or haMi,

W v Stevinfa StepB.
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Nm n  lb Goô hUaA

. *

A

»ou Know tbe 
realm of child- 
h o o d . dreams 
Is a la n d  of 
sweets.

Make some of 
those dreams 
a d e l U h t f u l  
r e a l i t y  b y  
takine  home

WRKLEYS
frequently.

How about 
tonight?

SeALEO TICHT 
KEPT RIGHT

The Flavor 
Lasts!

li ml
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CONFIDENCE
in the Federal Reserve Ban!;ir:g ? ,yst,n  played 
an important part in the recovery c f  b :siness 
from the s^verse conditions following the out
break o f  the Europ<»n war,thirty months ago, and 
is still helping to keep business on an even keel.

This system with its immense resources is a 
bulwark of^trength to the banks which are mem
bers of it, and will assiur them ui a::y hnancial 
requirements which they may bu called upon 
to meet.

By depositing your money with us you re
ceive the protection and the new facilities which 
our membership in the system enables us to 
offer you.

sesnivi
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Pecos, Texas.

Fridsy, Fsbroary Hi.
Why PaUidty for 

T. M. C. A. Continues

WNJUST CRITICISM OF “Y” IS 

RETARDING THE PAYMENT OF
PLEDGES— MONEY ABSO-

.  /
LUTELY NEEDED

Under New Nanagement 
The Pecos Hotel
I am now in full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and invite my friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them the 
Very Best that the markets af
ford in the Eats Line

Dear sir:
Since the signing o f the armistice 

>ou no doubt have wondered why we 
continue expending perfectly good 
postage sending you Army Y. M. C. 
A. publ'.city. ' Here's why:

When the United War Work Cam- 
)»aign was launched, months after 
the Y. M. C. A. had originally intend
ed to have its campaign, the Nation
al War Work Council was facing a 
deficit o f what I understand amount
ed to approximately $15,000,000. It 
t\as yet another month, and after 
another month’s heavy financial out- 
k’ y, before the organization collect
ed a penny o f the new funds. At 
Itst reports the Y. M. C. A.’s quota 
of total collections from pledges 
amounted to approximately $20,-
000. 000. On January 1, 1919, the 
organization was paying interest on 
$3,000,000 borrowed money, with 
expectations o f being forced to pay 
interest on $5,000,000 before Feb
ruary 1. These facts were brought 
out in a recent statement by Dr. Jno. 
R. Mott, our national pxecutive.

As you are aware, the Y. M. C. A., 
like the government, is coming in 
for its share of criticism. Not all of 
this criticism is just, but much of it 
is just, for the Y. M. C. A. overseas 
was imperfect as humanity, taxed to 
iU extremity, is imperfect. Of the 
ten thousand men In tne service of 
‘ he V. M. C. A., there were known to 
be at least three crooks and many 
incompetents. Humanity is so hu
manly human, so criminally big-
1. carted, so mafmanimous when it 
comes to a dislike to do another hu
man a hurt, that many recommend 
otVer men for positions and places 
of responsibility, who themselves 
would not give the applicant a place 
in their own establishments. Be
cause of this humanly human trait, 
.^ome wholly unfit men, no doubt, 
found their way into the uniform of 
the Red Triangle. TTiere were those 
who, rpparently, wanted only to turn 
the wsr into a glorious “ protracted 
meeting." Others whose sole aim 
seemed to be to yank the “ C" out of 
the- Y. M. C. .A. -We had too many 
o f both kinds, and probably yet have 
too many o f both kinds, but they are 
going fast.

In spite of our mistakes, we be
lieve the Y. M. C. A. was worth the 
effort. We honestly believe w*e have 
a right to be proud of our record in 
the camps and cantonments of the 
United States, where we were spared 
most of the overwhelming problems 
incident to the work overseas. We 
honestly believe that we have earned 
the right to live and finish our task—  
and after our war task to turn our 
faces homeward for th^ reconstruc
tion. To do this we must collect ev
ery cent of the hundred million and 
more dollars pledged to us— pledges 
upon which the Y. M. C. A. has un
dertaken mommoth obligation.s.

And this is why we need publicity 
— favorable publicity when we fair
ly earn it. We know' that without 
the liberal support of the press— the 
very, very liberal support of the 
press— attempts to collect the great
er part of these millions will, in the 
face o f this really unfair criticism 
(unfair because it takes for granted 
that the Y. M. C. should have 
made a success of an impossible 
task), end in a calamity not only to 
♦.he Y. M. C. A. and the six other or
ganizations depending upon their 
r<»yment, but to those whom these 
organizations w’ould sen.'e. We try 
*o give you only such stuff as it 
worth the space, when space can be 
spared

The press of the entire country, 
and especially the press o f the South
ern Department, has never so clearly 
demonstrated its spirit of fairness as 
it has during this flood of criticism 
from oversea*— criticism based upon 
the foreordained failure o f the can
teen, a proposition so big that even 
the government could not handle it. 
With one or-two exceptions the press 
o f the Southern Department has 
merely printed the news, which it 
ought to have done, and withheld 
hasty individual conclusions. This 
magnanimous treatment is deeply ap
preciated by every sincerely patriot
ic worker honored by an opportunity 
to serve even indirectly in trying to 
hold up the hands of those who 
fought.

Sincerely,
W. W. PIGUE,

Dir. Publicity, Southern Dept

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1b the United States District Court
for the Western District o f Texas.
In the matter o f George David 

Rrindle, Bankrupt, No. 28 in Bank
ruptcy. ^

The creditors of said George David
*

Frindle are hereby notified that he 
has filed a petition for a certificate of 
■dreharge in bankruptcy, and that the 
same, under an order of said court, 
will be heard before Hon. Ben Palm
er, referee, at his office in Pecos, 
Texas, at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon, 
on the 10th day of March, A. D. 1919, 
at which time and place the creditors 
o f said bankrupt may appear and 
show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer o f said petition should not be 
granted.

Dated January 30, 1919.
D. H. HART, Clerk,

By J. F. CAROLINE, Deputy.

A very curions instance of gassing 
occurred several times in individual 
experiences in France. A maw who 
neglected to shave was in far greater 
danger and was injured because o t  
the fact that the gas mask would not 
fit close to his face. This allowed the 
gas to get in. When a case or two 
were reported, little was thought; 
but when the same experience was 
nndergrone by a score or more, an in
vestigation showed the gassing was 
really caused by the lack o f a smooth 
face.

If a man has a bad reputation its 
an easy thing to live down to it.

Colds Causa Grip and Infhienza
LAXATIVE BBOIIO QUININE Tkbkts remove the 
came. There b  only one "Bromo Qainbe.** 
E.W.CB0VE*8 sltDatiireoobax. 30c.

I
As a matter of fact, a young man 

is more apt to kiss a girl against her 
mother’s will than against her own.

jm mmm imi ont M  «iNt
- and „  
in bead, m w  : for the aignatufe

Better stay if you can’t
go.

oaovC
pay as

30c.

yon

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Pecos River Railroad Company 
will be held at the General Offices of 
said Company, in Pecos, Texas, on 
Wednesday, March 5th, 1919, at the 
hour of 12 noon, for the purpose of 
selecting a Board of Directors fni*. 
the ensuing year and for such other 
business as may come before such 
meeting.

The annual meeting of the direct
ors of said company will be h *ld on 
the same date and at the same place, 
immediately after the meeting of the 
stockholders.
24-t5 J. G. LOVE, Secy.

F. P.RICHBURG
Land and Rental Agenc

No. 150— 40 acres, about all in cul
tivation, 6 acres in alfalfa. Lies on 
the Toyah Creek and in the Big Res
ervoir district. Two houses— 5-room 
and 13-room— underg^round cistern. 
Within one mile of Saragosa on the 
P. V. S. Ry. Good, sandy loam soil, 
suitable for alfalfa, cotton, wheat. 
Oats, maize and sweet potatoes. Al
so a barn 50x60 feet. Price $4,400, 
as follows; $1600 in Federal Loan, 
5J per cent interest; two other notes 
of $400 and $500, 8 per cent, tw’o 
and three years. $1500 cash, bal
ance easy.

No. 160— Four sections— Nos. 2, 
4, ^  and 26. Situated right near the 
railway station o f Orla on the Santa 
Fe Ry. This lies right near the Pe
cos River and about 12 or 15 miles 
from the famous Reeves County sul
phur mines. Price $3 per acre bo
nus; $1 to State can be assumed. Can 
give good terms.

No. 164— Four sections about 7 or 
8 miles northwest of Pecos, within 
3 to 5 miles of the Laura Oil Well 
which was started on January 16th. 
\  big bargain in this lot of land. Let 
us hear from you if interested.

No. 172— One section near Ver- 
halen on the P. V. S. Ry. This is in 
the shallow water belt. Price $10 an 
acre. Good terms.

No. 280— 300 acres situated at Pa
trol on the Santa Fe Ry.,10 miles 
north of Pecos. Situated on the Pe
cos River; about all under cultiva
tion and irrigation from the Pecor 
River. 94 acres in alfalfa. The 
entire tract is drained. One o-rooin 
residence and 2 or 3 Mexican shacks. 
This is a splendid River Valley farm. 
Price, $40 to $100 per acre. The 
purchaser to assume $4 per acre due 
the State at 3 per cent interest.

1
No. 285— We have several small 

farms under pumped water irriga
tion at prices ranging from $50 to 
$100. Some of them have made 
wonderful crops in 1918. Can sell 
you one of them at reasonable price 
and terms. These lands are especial
ly adapted to cotton, maize, water
melons, cantaloupes, etc., and some 
of it well adapted to growing garden 
truck and sweet potatoes.

No. 290— Four sections in square 
block; 5-room house, well and wind
mill. All fenced with 2 or 3 cross- 
fences; within one mile of the Troxel 
oil well which now has a derrick al
ready, and now drilling for oil

No, 301— One 4-room house on 
75 ft. front lot, situated on southeast

and is up in good shape. The en
tire lot i.s fenced. Has a 30-barrel 
shape. Entire lot fenced. A 30-bbl. 
cistern. On Main Street. Price, 
$1000, half cash, balance easy.

No. 310— One 4-room house on 
lot 100 ft. front. Artesian w'ell in 
yard; good shade. Bam and chicken 
yards and grass. ^ Practically new 
and up in good shape. Price $1000. 
One-fourth cash/ balance in fiVe an
nual notes, 8 per cent, or for le.-s 
price if paid cash.

No. 350— One 6-room house, on 
100 ft. lot. Weather-boarded; good 
barn, lots of shade, cow lot and 
chicken pens and two gardens. Ar
tesian well on lot. This is situated 
in good part of town with good side
walks to.all churches and school. 
Price $175CT.‘ " Some terms if wanted.

No. 375— 5-room house on 100 ft 
east front, on southeast corner, good 
shades, out houses and garden place: 
all fenced House is wetherboarded 
has bath, lots of poiJ-ch room, etc. A 
special bargain. Price $1000; one- 
half cash, balance easy.

No. 386— A 5-room house, situ
ated on a 155 ft. lot with east front 
and northeast corner, on two good 
streets. A splendid place to make a 
permanent home. Price $1500, one- 
third cash, balance easy.

No. 401— 6 tooms and bath; one 
and a half story house on 100 ft. lot. 
southeast corner. House well built 
and freshly painted. Situated in a 
CO.':! rart o!" to^ .. Thi: i' .t spld:.- 
did place for a permanent home. Lots 
of shade, good iron fence, etc. Spec
ial value. Price $1850; one-half in 
cash, balance easy.

No.406— A 7-room house on lOo 
ft. lot, northeast corner. A splendid 
home. Vard nicely and substantial
ly fenced and well grassed. Plenty 
of shade and good garage. Situated 
in best part of tow'n. Price $3000.

No. 450— A 4-room house on U'O
ft. lot and northeast corner. A nice
little home. Price $800. Half cash. }

Xo. 480— A 30-Section Ranch— 
7 sections owned, balance leased. 
This ranch is all fenced and cut up 
into three'parts with water and a 
house in each pasture. $2 per acre 
bonus on the 7 sections and assume 
the SUte’s debt of about $2 per acre 
at 3 per cent interest. This ranch is 
situated 20 miles northwest of Pecos 
and 15 miles north of Toyah. Can 
give possession at any time.

We expect to make Oil Leases and Oil Royalties a Specialty. \\e 
like to get the names otas many as possible of those who own land that 
carries the mineral rights. If you don’t find w;hat you want in this list 
call and see us, on Wostside of Cedar Street. We want be read> fo 
the BIG OIL RUSH. If you have property to sell, list it^witn us.

LIST W ITfl US
W e want a brand new list of land and resident 
lots that are fpr sale. It has rained and things 
look g o o d ., i-e t ’s try to sell your ranch land.

We can handle your oil leases jand royalties

I f;*  man has good sense it doesn’t, 
cut much figure In a love affair.



id m  AmI, mrm now nuMlf 
ceBttleee, c^ om , adlM^rv

\ (gum Mid • Bomber o f otlior minor

TN$ ^TER fR lS E AND PECOS TIMES PAGE SEVEN
A Inrfe plnae, to carry pfimingarN, 

waa roeantly flown from Mineola, L. 
L, to WaahingtOB, a diataneo of 280 
milfa, h i tkroo boon and ono min- 
ota of actual flying. Four paaangora 
wora earriod. and tba plana waa of 
tha Handlay-Paga bombing type.

Ray Bu t  Eid*ybiS 

Life in Gemany

Jazz M u s ic
J T iA T  is Jaw music? So many have asked that question, 

V V  and probably it never will be answered satisfactorily. 
W hence did it come? That, too, is an unsolvable mystery.

But it is here— the most extraordinary, remarkable, and to many 
thousands of people, the most fascinating music of the decade.

That. Jaw marks a new era in popular music and dancing is 
unquestioned. A nd just now in N ew  York on the Great W hite  
W a y  and all along the Rialto the great Lobster Palaces are 
throbbing and whining with its syncopation— its veritable orgy 
o f rhythm run riot.

A ll the hilarity of Jaw that jangles in the cabarets of the M e
tropolis will echo through your own home with true Metropolitan 
tang, if you will let

a^NEW EDISON
**The Phonograph with a Soul**

R e - C r e a t e  for you. The greatest exponents of Jaw 
along Broadway have playecftheir newest, weirdest 
pieces for The New Edison. A t your pleasure it 
will R e - C r e a t e  their performances with abr>olute 
fidelity. The most noted musical critics have 
been unable to distinguish Edison R e - C r e a t io n s  

from the original.

Brady=Camp Jewelry Company
Pecos, Texas

m
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WE P A Y  YOU

THT fflGHEST PRICES
FOR YOUR

HIDES, FURS, POULTRY, BONES
EVERY KINDAND JUNK

SUCH AS

Iron, Brass, Copper and Sacks

OFFICE:
1st Door South B r o w n  Furniture Store

Under New Management and 
Prepared to Handle Anything 
in thd Above-mentioned Lines

PECOS HIDE & PRODUCE
COMPANY

L. REAVES, Mgr. PHONE 29

Ckmtmas Chnnr From Rela- 
tnren on the Dot.— In Playing 

Role of Doctor to the Hun 
« MW. PopoRntion

The following* letter is from Roy 
E. Bal¥, who is n espuun In the Den
tal Coips, and after greeting the 
homefolk, says:

I sm feeling fine. Hsve s nice 
room and a sore enough swell bed. 
One of those downy affairs. 1 have 
my billet in the home of the priest. 
A Lieut. Brown shares the room ad
joining mine and we hsve a nice fire 
(stove) and keep real comfy. The 
furnishings of the room are the old- 
style itaassive things built for com
fort. My bed has one of those eider
down comforts— a heavy fluffy wool
en blanket— and one of those feather 
foot pillows, big affairs about four 
feet square and a foot and a half 
thick. You knew the priests live on 
the fat of the land over here, and 1 
sm living with the priest. He has 
brought out a bit of liquid German 
propaganda a couple of time and it is 
far superior to any of the same wc 
could buy here: These German devils 
are not as near starving as they 
make out. They are too healthy look
ing to he so near to famine as some 
of the propagandists paint it. I’d like 
to see this country when there’s a- 
plenty. There is more evidence of 
prosperity right here on this hill-top 
where I am staying now than in 90 
per cent of the villages in France to- 
d»y.

Mmi's Land. Thnj hnvs Ihe most 
benottfu] ksiKhroriisd winds'w ctnr- 
tnins 1 have evnr̂ rMNiEi. Would like to 
get a peak in ovar there and buy up 
some hand work for sovaenin. From 
Lnxembarg we backed down into Um 
nefthem part of Lorraine. Rested 
one day in a fortified town, Rode- 
machen. Vary interestiiig old castle 
there. Over 1100 years old. Built 
1100 years ago, in the time of 
Charlemagne and in its day was con
sidered impregnable, but was razed 
to the ground by order of Napoleon. 
It is the most interesting ruin I have 
seen. The house in which I am bil- 
lited is known to be over 600 
years old as it has been in one family 
that long. They sure don’t believe 
in making changes over here. We 
passed out of Lorraine into Germany 
at Perl on December 19.

1 will never forget the Christmas 
day spent in Faha, Germany. It was 
a fine day, a few patches of snow still 
on the hills'around and the sun was 
actually shining. Early in the morn
ing a truck load of mail came in 
and my package from all of you was 
in it Oh, joy! Christmas way off 
over here is a little different and 
be remembered right on the dot kind 
of makes a fellow glad, and serious, 
and all fussed up at once.

The letter closes with a description 
of a pleasant day spent, how the. dif
ferent articles were appreciated, and 
a profusion of thanks to all who con
tributed.

ft B ^ !
There ca n b e n o M b I 

at to the merit off CarM , 
the woman’s tonic, hi 
the treatment of maaf 
troubles jM Culiar to 
women. Tbefbooiands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardid in the 
past 40 yeei^ is coechi- 
Myê  proof mat It is a 
good medidfie for women 
who suffer. It should 
M P  you, too.

Ta k e

GARDUi

Qrore’s Taatoleaa chin Toole
vkaSty and tsm tf by puiifyint  and «»•

richlat the blood. Yoe oen aooo feel its Strength- i 
eninz. IneiioretlnZ Effect. Price ffVe. I

One of the most curious figure 
facts is found in the last engage- 

It makes me furious to think • ments of the war. 'The last shots
o f these unmentionables, fighting the 
whole war on French and Belgian 
soil and getting out of it without hav- 

: ing one bit of their dear Vaterland 
: turned into a Xo Man’s Lund. They 
.certainly showed how cunning they 
were when they pulled the armistice 
stunt to 'Keep from having the war 

 ̂earned home. As it is now, all the 
j boys of the younger set (and they 
have them as thick as flies now) have 

i never ha<l war handed out to them as 
France and Belgium and England 

, had it, and believe me, if they get off 
light now without having their dirty 
snouts held oh the grindstone for 
years to come paying idemnities— 
well, they’ll he atl it again. So here’s 
hoping they fiave to pay the limit. i

I am the only representative of the 
'Medical Corps here in Conzerath, as 
! the Supply Co. is the only one billeted' 
I here, all the rest of the regiments hr 
, batteries are in soveral other villages.
; I have nianagec^all O. K., on stomach 
aches, kicks, b/uises, etc., but day be
fore yesterday I landed a German 
man about 4K years old with pneu
monia. He had it for several days 
before I was rung in on the job and 
last night he nearly died. Gosh, I 
thought it was finis for him. But he 
is better tonight and I hope he has 
passed the crisis, and I will be able to 
save my first pneumonia case. I’m 
afraid though, tJiere isn't much hope, 
but here’s hoping even though he is a 
German.

24 hours later— Well, the old 
Deutcher hasn’t croaked— yet. Still 
hanging on with about as much (or 
as little) chance as when I first saw 
him. My chance of having my first 
pneumonia case while a medico have 
doubled today, as I have been calFed 
in for an old woman who has it very 
bad. Cest la guerre!

Will now write some about my re
cent trip up here. We landed on the 
front just after the armistice was 
signed. Were moving up to the front 
as we already had our place or sector 
there assigned us and were to occu
py it as soon as we could reach there, 
but the armistice came along and 
ruined our chance to do some artil
lery work. In a sense we were very 
unfortunate in not getting into action 
but considering the fact that getting 
into action would have meant losses 
and no one knows who they would 
have been— well, I guess we were 
lucky from that standpoint. I saw 
enough of it to know when I’ve had a 
piece of luck. Can’t get over that 
feeling of disappointment, nor can I 
get -over being considerate of my 
hide, so feel lucky. We moved into 
Stenay, a city on the Meuse River, 
and one of the cities taken by the 
Americans about 9 a. m. on the morn
ing of the armistice, which was sign
ed at 11 o’clock of the lllli day of 
the 11th month. We stayed in Ste- 
nay until December 11th and then 
fltarted out to take our place as re
serves in the Army of OcenpatioB in 
Germany. We soon passed through 
the last of No Man’s Land (and its n 
dreary place in the rain) and ^en in
to Lorraine. From Lorraine wa went 
up into Luxemburg. They looked as 
if they had prospered quite a bH from 
the war. Or maybe it was the onfy

were fired in the eleventh hour of the 
eleventh day of the eleventh month 
of the year.

A member of the Boston Board of 
Insurance Underwriters recently ar
rived home after investigating a 3- 
alarm fire in the city. To a friend 
he made remarks to the effect that 
most fires were unnecessary, when 
an automatic alarm sounded a fire in 
his own house, and before the first 
was put under control the damage to 
it was $15,000.

I I

Dollars— 
Cents

W h e n  Swift & Company 
paid, say,— 13 dollars per hun
dredweight for live beef cattle 
last year, the profit was only 
13 cents! In other words, if we 
had paid $13.13, w e would have 
made no profit.

Or, if we had received a 
quarter of a cent per pound less 
for dressed beef we would have 
made no profit

«

It is doubtful whether any 
other business is run on so close 
a margin of profit

This is bringing the producer 
and the consumer pretty close 
together—which should be the 
object of any industry turning 
raw material into a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to 
enormous volume, perfected facflitics 
(packing plants strategically located, 
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.), 
and an fanny o f men and women 
chosen and trained to do their special 
work. /

This, and many other points o f 
interest Are found in the Swift & 
Company Year Book for 1919, just 
published which is brought out for the 
public as well as for the 25,000 Swift 
A Company shareholders.

The Year Book also represents the 
(Acker’s side o f the Federal Trade 
Commission investigation, upon which 
Congress is asked to base action 
against the industry.

Many who have never heard the 
packer’s side are sending for the Year 
Book.

W ould 3̂ ou like one ? Merely mail 
your name and address to the Chicago 
ofihee and the book will com e to you.

Address

Swift & Company
Unioo Stodt Yards, Chicago

■ 41
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l4Ki>l Aoeni for
CMPORATIW X

CoonU
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”  Qu»k#<||iyinwl MR RiriTftt 
^ R ^  from 'Wd r iM  for m visit to 
her t i ^ ,  Mnil ^  Kyle.

-----o--------
D. W. Cox of Marfa, was amongr 

the out of towR businefb visitors in 
Pecos the fore part of the week.

-----------0----------
J. H. Downs, E. H. Moore, and W. 

H. Moore, all of Fort Stockton, were 
business visitors to Pecos Wednesday'.

rertmc Local Items j I. W. Patheree, special agrent for
T. A P. Ry. Co., with ofliice at 

B>ir S^ri^, was in Pecos Wednesday.

Get Coon’s Sanitary Loaf from 
your groctr. No better bread made, 
and never over twelve hours from the 
oven. 25-tl

Advertisement

You can now order your broad-—  
the celebrated Coon’s Sanitary Loaf 
— directly from your grocer, witiiout 
extra coat. 25-It

Advertisement

W. E. Moorw of Balmorfaea, was a 
'Pecos visitor Tuesday.

----- -o--------
Judge W. A. Hudson was a court 

visitor in El Paso Tuesday.

Mayor J. E. Starley made a busi- 
nees trip to the Pass City Sunday.

------- o - -----'
R. C. Barnsley of Monahans, was 

transacting busineits in Pecos Mon
day.

o
Mrs. H. Williams of Balmorhea, 

was visiting with friends in Pecos last 
Saturday.

o-------
A. G. Van Horn, the Ford man of 

Toyah, was a business visitor in Pe
cos Thursday.

j Mtss Bernice Graham of May pearl, 
' is the guest of Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson 
jand Miss Julia Padgett at Hoban this 
I week.

W  • Y '.!

Geo. Briggs and H. H. Lee of Bar- 
stow, were transacting business in 
Pecos Wednesday.

B. T. Biggs and E. G. Doty have 
been in El Paso ttse past week selling 
danahine oil stock.

Mrs. W. L. Ross and daughter, 
Callies, made a trip up to the Staple 
V ranch Satsnday.

o
Mrs. Max RHx has been on the sick 

Hat this week, bat is reported better 
ia the last day or two.

POSTED

All my land in the vicinity of Sar- 
agosa ia posted, and I respectfully re
quest all partie#  ̂not having my per- 
miaaion to refrain from hunting or 
hauling wood therefi^^.
24U JNO. J. BUSH.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—B. C. R. I. Red eggs 
for setting. Cock from prize win
ner 1918 Texas Egg Laying Contest. 
IS per 15. Second pen. pure bred 
stock, $2 per 15.— EXPERIMENT 
STATION, Pecoa, 25tf

AUCTION SALE —  GOVERNMENT 
HORSES AND MULES— There will 
be sold on February 10th, 1919, at 9 
a. m., at public auction, to the high
est bidder. Remount Depot, Fort 
Bliss, Texas. 2,500 government horses 
and mules. These snimals were 
bought by the Government for over
seas service and are now in excess of 
the present requirement. Twelve 
hundred and fifty horses will be offer
ed for sale. This stock is in good 
condition. Both horses and mules 
will be offered single, in pairs, fours, 
tens, and car lots. Buyers will be 
permitted to select and classify stock 
and have them presented in auction 
right according to their selection. Ar
rangement has been made with the 
railroad to have cars placed at Re
mount Depot loading pen so that 
there will be no delay to buyers in 
shipping stock.

A leather halter will be fumiabed 
with every animal sold. Lunch will 
be obtainable on the grounds. Sale 
vHn be held regardless of weather.

TERMS OP SALE: Cash or cer
tified check. Do not forget the date, 
February 10th, and the place. Fort 
Bliea, Remount Depot, El Paso, Tex- 
ms. This is an unusual opportunity 
of securing horses and mules at your 
own price.

For further information wire MA
JOR D. M. SPEED, Commanding Of
ficer, Remount Depot, Fort Bliea, 
Texas. 26-1

WANTED.

Mother Ritz ^pns taken seriously 
ill at the ranch the early part of the 
week, but at last report she was much 
better. /•

Grandpa Bell suffered a stroke of 
paralysis a few days ago. The old 
gentleman is feeble and been a shut- 
in for some time.

Judge J. E. Starley and family 
have moved into the Green McCombs 
place, Starley having sold his place 
to Dr. O. J. Bryan.

------- o-------
I have permanently locafed in Pe- 

coe. Prectice liasited to Eye, Ear, 
Noee aiMl Throat. Claaeoe eciontiS- 
caUy adjneted.— 1. E. SMITH. M. D.

A dvertteem ent 
---------0---------

Will R. Boaty was in Pecoa 'Tuea- 
dny from Monahans and reported 
ihings in geanral in that aection in 
fine shape, with lots of weeds and 
some grass coming in. 1

o
W. E. Hamilton was again in Pecos 

this week. Hamilton is now devot
ing his energies toward building the 
great State Highway No. 1, his con
tracts including parts of the road in 
Culberson and Ward counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haris of El 
Paso, arrived in Pecos this morning 
for a short visit with Mrs. Harris’ 
grandmother, Mrs. Julia Ward, and 
other relatives. They had been to 
Fort Worth and Ranger, visiting.

o
Will arrive soon— A nice line of 

Spring and Summer silks and dress 
goods.— P. A. Besire, Toyah, Texas. 
24-t2 Advertisement

o -
Mrs. H. C. Zimmer is spending the 

week in El Paso selhng Sunshine oil 
stock, anh writes back that it is no 
trouble whatever to sell anything in 
El Paso. They have the money and 
are eager to buy an3rthing offered for 
sale.

0-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Gid Rowden have re
cently had a letter from their son̂  
Albert, who is overseas. He is in 
Germany, domiciled comfortably in 
a German home and was perfectly 
well, but now that they have won 
the big fight, he with many others is 
anxious to be returned home.

LIBERTY BONDS— Will buy, for 
cash, any issue of Liberty Bonds.—  
G. W. DABNEY, Toyah, Texas. 26

SITTING HENS WANTED— Will 
pay market price for a few sitting 
hens. Any breed, eo they are food 
irittere. Apply this office. tf

You can always get Coon’s Sani
tary Loaf— THE BEST BREAD 
MADE— always fresh at your gro
cer’s, at only ten cents a loaf 25-It

Advertisement 
------- o-------

Alfred Tinally, president of the 
Sunshine Oil Coropration. spent two 
or three days in El Paso this week 
on business for his company, return
ing 'Thursday afternoon. The Cor
poration has headquarters in that 
city at the Sheldon Hotel and since 
opening the Sunshine office there has 
not been elbow room, so great is the 
rush to buy stock.

—— o-------
A letter from' Sergt. Floyd C. Oden 

of the 400 Aero Squadron, now locat
ed at Orly-Sur-Seine, France, to his 
father, says none of his squadron 
have had any mail in two or three 
months and for that reason he hopes 
they are getting ready to return to 
the States, and that they are all anx
ious to return. Other than he is 
“still alive and doing fine,’’ there is 
little in the letter of interest to the 
public.

--------o
Mrs. Thos. G. Ashe and children 

have moved into town from their 
splendid farni on Toyah Creek and 
are occupying the W. F. Howard rent 
house. The children have entered 
school. Thos. spends part of the time 
at the farm, another part with the 
folks here in town and still another 
part on the road between the two 
jdaeea. lliey am good people and are 
extended a cordial melcome by the 
citieeMip.
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EocnvcdoowoodCor ABbiSochbaHm Co.

THE KIRSCHBAUM 
WALL STREET

L

PROVIDING a delightful easiness of fit, a 
becoming dignity of line, a reasonable compli

ance with fashion—the Wall Street is naturally 
a favorite with men in the middle years of life 
. . . . We offer it in a delightful variety of 
pure wool fabrics—subdued in pattern without 
being dull—and particularly suitable for everyday
business wear - - - $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

P E C O S  M E R C . C O . '1

John Oates was in Pecos yesterday 
from his ranch on Sandia.

Attorney Jno. B. Howard left for 
El Paso Wednesday on No. 25, on a 
business trip.

-------o-------
Jno. B. Howard and family re

turned the fore part of the week 
from a visit to his father at Long- 
vievf.

Fred Bradley of Saragosa, was cir 
culating among Pecos friends yes 
terday and attending to matters of 
business.

------- 0-------
Miss Velma Ward visited with Toy

ah friends Sunday, returning to Pe- 
'Cos Monday accompanied by Mrs. An
nie Jackson, her cousin, who visited 
with her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lamb and 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Holliday, left 
Sunday for their home at Marlin, af
ter a visit of several weeks with the 
formers’ daughter, Mrs. B. A. Toliver 
and family.

■ o- ■■
Leroy Johnson of Sweetwater, was 

in Pecos yesterday transacting busi
ness. He reports everything in that 
section coming on in fine shape, and 
that, a big acreage of wheat sown last 
fall is looking splendi^ Grass and 
weeds are also coming nicely. He 
stated that four contracts have been 
made to put down test oil wells to a 
depth of 4000 feet, and that one of 
the parties has already hauled out 
material for the derrick and the work 
will begin at once. They have had 
considerable rain and snow and their 
reservoir is nearly full of water and 
evtrybody is happy anticipating a big 
boom this springy mad summer. <

Mrs. Ben Randals and children re
turned to Pecos Saturday from Camp 
Bowie, where they had been for sev
eral weeks with their husband and 
father, Judge Ben Randals, who had 
been in “ Y” work there, but recently 
was transferred to Camp Travis for 
further work with the Association. 

-------o -
Sid Florey was over from Toyah 

this week and called at The Enter
prise office while here. Sid is one 
of the old landmark.s of Toyah, and 
to further clinch this honor recently 
bought a home there, as he expresses 
it “ the first home I ever owned and 
I am nearly fifty years old.” Sid’.s 
trip to Pecos was to investigate the 
title, etc., o f the property.

-------o-------
Mrs. V. Fromnier of New Orleans, 

mother of Mrs. D. W. Bozeman, who 
has been visiting here for the past 
five months, left this week for Los 
Angeles, California, where she will 
visit another^ daughter. Mrs. H. M. 
Moore, o f New Orleans, daughter of 
Mrs. Frommer and sister of Mrs. D. 
W. Bozeman, will join her at El Paso 
and will also be at Los Angeles for a 
visit.

H. G. Whitney, claim agent of the 
T. & P., with headquarteYs at Big 
Spring, was in Pecos Monday looking 
iT'tcr that roa.d’s interests.

------o-

PECOS HIDE ic PRODUCE CO.
MOVES INTO NEW OFFICE

The Pecos Hide & Produce Com
pany have rented the building just 
nerth of the Ssmdicate Building, for
merly occupied by a restaurant and 
H. Heisterman’s boot shop, and are 
putting in partitions, papering and 
otherwise improving the appearance 
which will make it one of the neatest 
offices in town. They are bidding for 
a share of your trade. Read their 
1-4 page advertisement elsewhere in 
this paper.

Bobby Cleveland and J. B. Dear- 
ing visited with the family of Mrs. \V. 
L. Ross this week. Both were dis
charged from the service recently, 
the former from the .Army Aviation 
Corps at San Diego, the latter from 
('amp Travis. Roth of these young 
men formerly worked for Mrs. Ros- 
on the Staple V ranch. Hearing was 
trained at Camp Pike and had started 
overseas, but when three «lay.-; out 
from port the armistice was signed 
and the ship was turned about and 
returned to .America much to his 
displeasure. He speaks highly of 
Uncle Sam’s treatment of the men 
while in the service.

— ,— 0-------

EARL EASTERBR(X)K IS
ELECTED CITY SECRETARY

Though everything was smooth as 
glass on the surface in the campaign 
for city secretary, the final result 
proved it to be the closest election 
ever stagred in this section. The can
didates for the office were Earl Col- 
lings and Elarl Easterbrook, the lat
ter being the choice of the people by 
the narrow margin of one vote.

The election was called several 
days ago to fill the unexpired term 
o f M<^nroe Kerr, who resigned, and 
the queer ptft of the whole affair is 
that while there were oodles of ap
plicants for the job by petition to 
the council, there  ̂w'ere but the two 
above w'ho cared to present their 
names before the p.eople for election.

The vote was light, but 135 being 
polled, of which EasteArook received 
68 and CoHings 67.
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